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PRESENT CAPT. RACKETFr ..lay-me & pa went WIth ma tomusikal social at the opry house
whele 1 of mil s PLAY AT SCttoOL AUDITORIUM
TUESDAY EVENING MAY 10
50
_$1.25
100
5 Ibs good_.ground Coffee 1 00
22 Ibs br<1ken RIce _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 00
Lenox, Clean Easy, Clairette 01 Auow
Soap, 25 cakes for 1 00
LIght House and SWIft's PrIde Wash-
mg Powder, 25 pkgs for _ _ _ 1 00
BRING US YOUR EGGS
BUY THE BEST
BUY BIRDSEY'S PLAIN FLOU�
IT SATISFIES
SELF-RISING
RISING SUN
,
Magnoha Butter, Ib
8-lb bucket SWIft's Jewel Lard
16 lbs best RIce AT 830 0 CLOCK
Fo II e benefit of the SUIII ys de
school the Statesboro Drumutic cl I>
\\111 P esent Captain Racket u com
cdy 111 thl ce acts ut the school aud
tOJ urn ruesday evenmg May 10 lit
8 30 0 clock
A synopsis of the play 18 as fol
10\ S
Act 1 -Place T'im s COUI try home
on the Hudson ncar New York Time
A bi eezy morning I I September 1 he
Captuin s fancy takes fhght and the
trouble begms
Act 2 -Place the sa ne TIme
LIGHT HOUSE
MISS SPOKANE
300 DOZEN WANTED
All Guaranteed or Your Money Back
G IVEE US A CALL
Barnes Brothers
South MaIO Street Telephone 307 01 call to see us
\
Glenn Bland In\\l�lndISpalet 34 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO 68 I S.turday-Pa I as ben saver g upt
°1 h s n 01 ev fOI a 1.1 ny day he sedK+++++++·:·+++-I·++++·l-+++++++++++++++++++++ today he u k t "nd WOI t & bougl t a
cumin non sk ddmg til as fOI the ot
E l t.omobileLOCAL AND P RSONAL Sunday-\\e drove out a 10lg theCI cl thIs aftCl oon & I f.,11 In the�������������:::�:::::�::::::::::���:::�:::��:::�:::::::�::::::� \\ I tel \\ Ie tIl II g to duck the dog
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE [lila slapped I e because I got ml ne v\\ ednesday aften oon Mrs Halvey sh t dllty I, u riel (she expeeks• • • D Brunllen entertallled at ;bndge me to take off my shll t when ever IMrs Eugene IVaI lace s "sIting compllmental>' to her sIteI' Mrs J
IIlO
nellr the waterrelahves III Sa�an�"h. R Copeland Mondav-1 he R tl met ck was tolrlls H S Palnsh IS VISltlllg her • • • hald to \ III< so I set & wondeled Ifdaughtel Mrs Fred Sm th m Gnffin 0 E CI UB lin h,,1 of Illal-yed slln other \\omal• • • \\ ed es lay .fte.noon lII,ss IVlldled
I & rna had m", ryed a nothe. manDr and Mrs P G Fral kIm and Do "Ildson ontertall ed the 0 E club xcept Ill. lind tho� both hId I ttleehlldrel \ Cl C I) S\\ n lshoro Sunday at her home on Savannuh aVCI ue
boys vltch 1 of the boys I wood of• • • The guests spent the aftClloon 11 be & vital lclntlon we \,ood be to141'8 F W Hughes of Brooklet seWIng al d chllttmg each a otherVlslted I e, • ster 111 rs Charles P'gue • • •WHILE AWAY CLUB Tuesday-Had Co fOI suppel & 1last week I• • • MI'S J Dowse Lee dehghtfully en seen pI sClutch r g In h,s plate WIth14 ... W H Colhns and her mo
tertamed the WhIle Away club Fr II hIS fork & finely he let out a laff &thel Mrs GrImes were m Claxton day Ifternoon nt her attractIve home sed he hnd tr cd for lO mID utesWednesday
01 Savannah "enue
I
to get a hal e out or hIS plate befOl eMilia Emmy; John!:!:n of Sanders Vnses and baskets of Doroth) Per he found twas n crack m the pIntoVllle IS the week end guest of MISS klns rOseA were used m the decorn Ma told hIm he has nbout liS much
Hazel Johnson tlOn of the rooms where the guests
I
tact as II hUI gry pup• • • WClC entertained Wednelday-Tcni!'he cxplaned thatMrs E L Bradley IS VlAltlllg her Seven tables of plogresslve rook thIngs \\ltch IS made hollow IS thedaughter Mrs T J Cobb on South
were pluyed followed WIth damty strongest like gas p pes and so 4th)fam street refreshments Then "hen Jane & me ,h.agreed on a
"' 11._ �en: �t Blackshear * • • argument she sed I \\as the head'7 -. SHOWER AT REGISTER
strongest boy she ever new Now IlIPent last week WIth Mr and Mrs Mrs K E Watson and Mrs H \ dont 10 what she ment xackly
J A Brannen
, • • • Franklm of Register "ero Jomt 1)l-oursday-ma s cuzzen Joe g It14 ... Jason Franklin ha. returned hostesses at a mIscellaneous Shower! marryed & he 1S out of "'rk to Pafrom a VISIt to her son Dr Rufus Saturday afternoon at the home of says they IS lot. of yung fellows WItchFranklin III Swalllsboro Mrs Watson III honor of a brIde
I thmks thllt all they neerl to start up• •• Vernon elect of the week MISs Edna Dekle house keepmg Is a WIfe14r Durbam Cobb of Mt The bouse was beautifully decorated ____apent th.E!_week end WIth h,s parents III pmk roses and palms The color I FOR BROOKLET SENIORSRev and Mra. T J Cobb scheme pmk and blue was beautl IMr lind Mrs -B· A Trapnell Mrs fully carried out In every detall A most mtercstmg event of theJ E Oxendme and M,s. Nell Jones About sIxty five gIIests enjoyed the past week was an entertamment In
,were III Savannah Tuesday occnslOn I honor of the Semors of the Brooklet• • • • • •
I HIgh School gIVen by the JUnIors andRev and Mrs L GRawe. of KENNEDY--GOODROE Sophomores at the home of Mr andClaxton were gueBts of Mr and Mrs The announcement of the marrlage\l\lrs John A Robertson •W W Wllhams Wednesday of MISS Mmme Kennedy and Mr R The parlor and hvmg room wereMrs T F DIl!1 en has ,ett M ed B Goodroe on April 9th WIll be a th,own togethel and beautIfully decfrom a VISIt to hel daughter Mors pleasant surpllse to the II many I ooated \\lth � ellow flowers and andCIa "Ie Barfield m Amencus fnends I (ems earlY 19 out the color motIf• • * Rev C A RIdley wa the officlat
I
of gl cen and goldMrs H R Wllhams MIsses Clal. mg mm,.te, at the Central Baptist Prom and contests wele tho featLeck DeLoach and S byl W,ll ams chulch Atlanta
ure of the eve lingwere In Savannah Wednesday Mrs Goodloe IS I daughter of Mrs course was se"ed• • • Sa he Kem edy of St, tesboro and a
I Thoes plesent were MIsses LottieMISS Lula Waters and M s Barney gladuato of Draughon s Buslless Col Stlldkland and Edna DeLoach ofAvCl tt have I eturned from a v s t to lege 'of A tIm ta where she has been I Claxton Cal J e Rob", tson Ethel McM,'S E " Pa�"s� I). Savannah rOI the past two yeal, I COlm ck Ruth Belche C]\ustelMISS Granette Brown has retulned Mr Goodroe IS a SOn of R L Good
I P,e.tollus Marv E,a Aldermanto her home Glovan a nftcl a VISit oe plom ncnt fUlmer al d tax Ie
I Magg
e I au Bl nson Ruth LeWISto her brothel Mr J Lee Bro\\ n ce vel of Mm on count S, SIC Mae La scy Lela \\ Ison MIl
I
MI and M,s Goochoe are now at dIed Moole LIlia MOlr sLue Ie BryA mcdley of graden flowCls wele hon eat 231 South Prvol stleet
At-I a I Edna Pleetoc>us Thelma SpIels'tIsed n the deeolat ons of the looms lanta Glbsey Bland Pauhne Slater BobbleIn "h,ch th� guests we.e entertamed M.ELVE;N��ROWN _
I
Belch�1 Jac es Bbnd Jr Jo vel andMrs A C Skelton "has returned to Ed c ] an Or Thea McElveen Edgaher home m Hartwell after a VISIt to AI Iflterestllg weddmg of Thurs Watels Rell'mald Thompson HallYday Apnl28 was that of MISS Verna
Wllhams Hubert Brmson Walter
her parents Mr and Mrs W C Par McElveen of Brooklet and Mr Des Lee LUCIan Bryan BIlly Robertson
kef
* • • Sle B,own of StIlson whIch WRS sol
Perry W.lhams Wllhe Coleman MrM", E J Hertwlg and chIldren emlllzed at the home of tbe brIde s
I and Mrs F W Hu�hes Mrs Josephhave returned from Macon and WIll parents the Rev R H l<ennedy of Baynard Sh,ealouse Prof F W EIvIa,t fr.ends In the CIty for several ficlatmg
arbee and Mr C S Martmdaya The room was beautIfully deqpr .'• 0 • ated m pot planta and whIte roses A.i>..,mlmenlo of Elder J FX... Paul McElveen bas returned :rhe brIde and grollm entered to tbe hto I\er home at Areola after a VIS.t atrams of Mendel880hn s wedding Upper lIJllI CrQeK second S�nday Into her daughter MISS LottIe Mc march played by M,ss SusIe MeCor May 8th Bethlehem MIlY 9tlt,LpwerElveen "" mlck The bnde was attractIve m I MIll Creek Moly 10 �od HIli May• • • a tralhng SUIt of m.dlllght blue tnco 1,\ As), Branch May 12 Lower BlackM.. Hunter Suddath has returned < �tme ,,�tb �t and aecCllso"e" to D,'iay 13 Anderson" churen Saturto her home m Cordele after R vis.t match She carried an arm bouq�et day and Sunday ]'tlay 14 and 15,to her parents 14r and M... 14 M of bnde a rosea A receptIon was II Canoochee May 16 Em..us May 17Donald.lon held ImmedIately after th� ceremony, I DeLoach May 18 Ephe.us May 1!!after whIch Mr and Mrs Brown
leftl
Fr,day res May 20 Lower Lott sfor a short weddl! g trIp On thClr Oreek lI1ay 21 and 22
return they WIll make thOlr future Respectfully
::;�:R:'I::y SUNDAY 1 ��;;:K1NSONAT METHODIST CHURCH ElthCl III Statesbolo or betweenA spec.al servIce WIll be held Sun
I Statesbol 0 and my home sometImeday mormng at the MethodIst church n MlII,h live cClta plomlSSflIYof MIllen I obselvance of Mothers Day It notes payable to MIS Agnes Dc I
IS expected that each person \'V11l1 mmk d .ted Sept 23 1920 for tl eamounts (app ox mutely) as ,followswear a flower m honol of theIr mO One "fo. $200 m HIe by ClevlC Dether whether hVlllg or dead and Loach and C C Dcl oaeh one forthese WIll be prOVIded at the church $I!! 00 made by A IV Hegman andd or J D Ilel one for $11 40 made by Io Brooks DeLoach and S Viler a IdThe observance of th,s d IY IS um
one fo. $1230 (with cred,t of $6 15)versal and no doubt all the churches made by J E SmIth and J B DenWIll have fittlllg observance of the rna k all due Dec 23 1920 and )lie
for ,60000 made,by A W Hegman
D A Denmark and J 0 lIer d" e•
Sept: 15 1921 All the notes aboveNOTI,cE delcrlbed have been lost or mUlla Idhe NatIonal Ba�ber Shop wl.hel by me whtle held for collectIon andannounce that they have added I'thelr payment lIftS been stoJlpetlt�e .ervlces of JaDes H Canoll to W C IUR IRtIlelf force (6mayltp) (5'""lIlt,,>
r
How one yai n
qu es mother The g cutest hal
Now the trouble I creases
LOANS
)Ir Pier ce Mur till .. us t 1 Savanuuh
)fonday Promp�ly made on well IMPROVED
fARMS III Bulloch, Candler, Evans
and Tattnall counties.
IllS fnend who
TERMS AS LIBERAL AND RATES AS LOW AS OB­TAINABLE ANYWHERE MONEY OBTAINED WITH·IN A REASONABLY SHORT TIME
man led for money and IS SOrt Y for
It--B H Ande.son
Mr Dnhoy IllS father III law a
Jolly cove-H SCone
Hobson a waltel fl �m the Cure
GlorlUna who adds to the confUSIon
-W L DeLoach
AMPLE FUNDS FOR ALL
ACCEPTABLE APPLICATIONS
ClarICe the Captalll s pretty WIfe
out fOl a lark and up to anythmg
'" ful -Ehzabeth BI tch
I Mrs Tolman a lady WIth a temper
who finds her TImothy a vexatIOn of
sp lIt--Malllu Lestel
Katy a mlchillevous maId-SIbyl
Wllhams
SPECIAL CONNECTION FOR, AND PREFERENCE
GIVEN TO HANDLING AMOUNTS OF
$3,000 00 TO $25,000 00
IF UNABLE TO PROMPTLY TAkE UP MAITER INPERSON, WRITE IN CONFIDENCE YOUR REQUIRE­MENTS, STATING AMOUNT DESIRED, ACRES INCULTIVATION, IN WOODLAND AND TOTAL ACRE­AGE, CJiARACTER OF SOIL, AND LOCATION OFPROPERTY
Rub My Tum la a pow.rful aatl
aepticl II 1,,11e I'" POIOOD cauaed fro.
anfected cull, cur•• old lor... ,-u_
elc (3oIM\
A. H. STRICKLANDHUMPHRIES & WIMBERLYCONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSESTIMATES FURNISHED
26 Hili Street
STATESBORO GA
(3mar4tp)
(14aprtf)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Crescent 5 & tOc Store's
REMODELING SALE NOW ON!
15 bargains of unusual value on sale for week of May 6th to 13th
EXTRA SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY
5 Spools Sew ng Thl ead 5.
The Hrst _lI()O customcls makmg a pu chase It
ou stOle on satUl d.y WIll be entItled to 5 spoolsof Sewing Th,ead fOI 10c
EXTRA SPECIAL MONDA Y ONLY
72 pails S Ik Hose at 6Se PairM I Ie of pu e thread sdk but slightly ImperfectBought as mIll ru I but some would sell them asfhsts f sure enough b \ gam
60 sets gold b" d cUpS and saucers at $1 35 s.1
Ve y fi Ie glaze absolutely filst quality goodscanr ot be dllpjlcated a Iywhel e else fOJ the
p"ce Hehele IS an exceptIOnal pICk I'P
10 dozen LadieS Gauze Vests at 16cFme gauze! pel fect ql!ll ty Fill shed w th setwell shoul, er straps All regular SIzes whIteort'ly
100 sets gold band Dmner Plates
Thesc plates WIll match the cups 111 d saucClsad\,., tlsod above HeI e IS your chance to fill
10 on your dmnerware needs of good quahtycrockCl y a� 'rema' kably loW' prICes 10 dozen Vouth s D,ess ShIrts at 76.Good grade Percale well made WIth colla. bandand m attractIve patterns SIzes 1 to 14
500 yalds Chambray at 10. yard
V er� good grude of Chambray In pmk blue hued
green slate purple and other popular colorsVou WIll wonder how we can .ell th,," .tem fotth,s
48 pairs Men s Work Ponts at � $1 35Made of Pmcheck Cloth very popular welg�tand well made The only tl\Ing .I)eap aboutthes6 pants 18 the prICe
Mr and Mrs E L SmIth left
Thursday for a stay at WhIte 3pnng"
Fla and whIle away WIll VISIt other
parts of Florida
69.
Very good glade CheVIots double stItched
al I full cut Vou buy th,s shu t
buy he cloth and sa e tt e
EXTRA SPECIAL TUESDAY ONLY9 yard. good grade Mattress !l'wkmg 50. YardThe first 2 l customers makIng a purohaselnt ourstore on Monday WIll be entItled to 9 yatds Mat­tI ess TIcking for 50c
Hundreds of other bargains too numerous tothem special mention for lack of space. Comeour Remodeling Sale every day this week and save.
Crescent 5 & tOe Store
17 West Main Street�
ocsanto
�BULLOCH TIMESI(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATE.sBORO EAGLE)a::uoClb 'Plm.a I!Idtabllah•• 1392 } Consolidated January 17 1817matesboro News Establlahed 1881 'm-teaboro Eacle, EtJta�lilhed 1917-Consohdated December 8, 18j!O .. STATUBORo. GA., THURSDAY, MAY 12 1921
ANANCE BODY TO 11 HAlOING TURNS TO TREATY BEGIN ORGANIZATION GROOVER LOST RACEI ASSIST IN EXPORT For�E;!;::��!��:i2;�:�:: II OF COTTON GROWERS AGAINST GRIM REAPERIWAR FINANCE CORPORATION 18
NOW READY TO CONSIDER
PROPOSALS
TO EXPORT ALL OLD COTTON
Likely Thai All Warehouled Cotton
Will Be Sold Before New
Crop II PIcked
\
New York -The war finance eorpo­
ration now Is ready to consider planefor co-operation In financing cotton ex
portatlon on anyone 01 tbree bases
Eugene Meyer Jr corporation man
aging dIrector told a aub commltt...
representing Southe�n bankera and.,olton exporterl at resumption 01 I
(lonlerence recently begun 01 the tbree
plana and stated that each application
(or export would be considered on It.
merIts on the (ollowlnll balles
1 For prompt shipment against de­
-ferred payments
2 For luture ablpment within rea
aonable time against eltber prompt or
deferred payments after arrival In for
elgn conutrles where goods are ander
definite contract for lale or
3 For prompt shipment to ware­
hou.... In foreign distrIbuting points
to be held there lor account 01 Amer
lean exporters and bankers tor mar
ketlng out or warehousees
\\ ashlngton -Members 01 tbe war II
nance corporation and several South
ern bao1cers who returned to \VaBh
1ngton from the conferenco 10 New
York with prominent bankers of tbal
city looklllg to a colcerted movement
for ox porting the 1920 cal'l'y over cot
ton crop expressed themselves &s sat
10fled that tbe direct result of tbe con
torenco would be the early sale abroad
and exportation of practically all of
the cattail now beld In Southern ware
hOllses with a corresponding rcsump­tlon of tbe spindle tndustry to so ab
r -llorb the supply that tbe comIng cotton
crop will stand upon Its nOI mal toot
Ing In tbe markets ot the world In
the underotands tentatively alroed to
a.sl8t materially In the flnanclns
Stress was laid by the bankel'l 00
the fact that tbelr dlacua.lon had cen
tered on detail under wblcb advaneea
'Would be made to ex-portera for future
delivery of cotton Another angle was
relief lor the hauks of tbA South and
ot the Sllot markets tor cotton paper
...hlcl bas accumulated durIn gtbe pe
rlod of depressIon A third point was
t!'e discussion 01 plans under whlcb
Eurol e \0 countries would be able to
buy In this market more cotton than
they are 'hie to pay casb tor at thIs
tlr Ie leading to tbe establlsbment 01
.", edits fOl coton
Soviet Army Loa•• Botti .. In Siberl
Copennac:en -R¥.8Qlan newspaperfl
hllve published rl' wIreless dlspatcb
to the Bolshevik general start report
II g that Soviet troopa ha ve sullered
n defeat of Borne consequence during
11ghting against rebellious Slberllln
peasant armies sn) B a Helsingfora
sl,ecial received bere The SiberIan
peasants are said to have received re
tnforcements of regular soldiers from
the dlsbauded armies fbrmerly com
manded b) be late Admiral Kolchak
.. Ianl To Modify Cubln Trad. Treaty
Havana -Dr Alfredo Zayas presl
41ent elect of Culta ha. aOllounood bl.
d ... lre of loltlatlng al loon fll h,
takes olllce negotiation. lor the .."
tttcatlon 01 the commercIal treaty bo­
tweon Cuba and the UnIted Statel Ha
adds tbat be baa been k1lorm<id I)W
dally that the lovernment at \Ii ...h
tngton will consider carelully auy
modtrlcatlon. Cuba may wggelt Doc
lor ZaY8l1 wIll be Inauguratoo a. prel
tdeot 01 tbe republlo on May 80
J
Ex Italian Olflclol Commits S�'cld.Rome -Francesco 'I edeseo former
Dl.nlater of finance and the treasury
and vice president ot the ohamber of
deputies recently committed .ulclde
by jUDll,ing from a window Be ,"as
suffering from nephritis
\.
Ambassador To France Asked To Act
Berlin -President Elbert the Voss I
.,be Zeltung sa) 1 bas asked Dr WII
helm Mayer German lambassador to
France to �orttl a new cabinet Dr
Washington -This government s for
olgn statua Is back wltere It was two
years ago with tbe exception that Pres
Ident Hard lng Is now creeping 'In at
the b, ck door of an tnternauonat alll
ance that the Republican party flaunt
h Sly repudiated when President \VII
son urged the nation to enter wlth her
W Ir comrades manlully through tbe
tront Tbere Is no other way to vIew
It and the boldlng up of the Knox
resolution In the house aud the actlon
of the admlnilltration In accepting the
Invitation 01 the alllea to have repre­
lentatlve. 01 the United States (lI'es
eot at tbe meetings of tbe supreme
council ot tbe ambassadoro aml 01 tbe
reparatlona councils are both neces
lerlly gratllvlng to tbat element In
congresa and In the admInistration
whlcb bas held all along tbat tbe UnIt
ed Slates can not get away bntlrely
Irom the Versailles treaty but must
eventually take cognlzanoe 01 It In
Borne W8)
Secretary of State HUlhes Is work
Ing on that subJ�ct dlligentiy and
Presldeot Harding I. known to buve
thus far declined to accede to the view
that the Versallle. treaty must be ab
solutely dIscarded All of wb leh I. gall
and wormwood to the Irreconcllablos
who Insist tbat the treaty must be re
lected In toto and tbat tlte UnIted
!nate. shun tbe league 01 nations and
all Its works
Now that the first vItal step bas
been taken by the Harding admlnlstra
lion to stiffen confidence In America I
loyalty to the allios It Is known that
U e United State. will advocate a pro
gram of mutual disarmament as vnrt
of the war settlements and a8 a means
of releasIng lor p.ace produotlvlty tbo
mmense Burna now expended for war
machInery ThIs will be one 01 the
Ilrst tssks assigned to George Harvey
ambassador to Great Brltl\ln In hIs ca
paclty as representative 01 President
Harding ou the allied supreme coun
cll
This government Is wholly commit
ted to tbe Idea of mutual d Isarma
meut and will make It part 01 Ita.
Icheme for brInging the world back
to peacelul walks and 01 leasenlng
tbe su.plclon that make. peacelul alml
at tbla time Impossible
From officIal quarten It Is plaInly
InUmated that It Is the oplnlun 01 tbe
administration that tbe 8upreme couo
cll Is the place where a movement
for dlaarmament ahould Itart and It
wao al80 Intimated upon excelleot au
thorlty there will be no undue delay
In I'laugurntlng tbe movemont The
determination to present a program ot
disarmament to the world powur8 18
known bere to be part of the decision
which prompted the acceptance ot tbe
allied InvitatIon to partiCipate In old
.orld councils and goes far to acknowl
edge tbe Important conference between
Ambassador Harvev and state depart
ment oWclal8 belore Harvey left lor
London
Exnecl Forming Of N.w Cablnel Soon
BOllin -Germany 8 cabinet probably
will be forrued In a lew days and its
composition announced Events In Up­
per SlIesla have to tbe average Ger
man completely oversbadowed even
the ministerial erlala but a majority 01
Berllo people made the most 01 a
brilliant Sunday holiday as tbough they
had no worrle8 attending the race•
and pIcnIcking In tb. parka according
to tbelr usual cB8tom
Tw. Confirm Ilion, Mlde By Senlte
Wa&ltlngton -Tbe eenate bu con
Ilrmed William M Steuart a. dIrector
01 the censn. and Francie M Good
WID al aul.tant aecreta., of tbe In
terlor
Alk, ,,00 000 For Trade EXPI�.lon
Wublngton -Secretary 01 Com
marc. Hoover hal appeared betora tbe
boul. appropriations committee to
urge an appropriation of ,600000 tor
Ihe exten.lon 01 t.1Je lorelgn trade ac
tlntles 81 bls department
1:he doctors came and have done all
that doctors could do Of course It
looked to every onc as If he took th
medicine WIth object of SUICIde but
Sunday morning he told me about
hIS condition and how he eame WIth
the medicine 14v saId he had been
takmg blood melc1ne fOI a breaking
out on hl8 borly and was telhng R man
m Galveston about It so thIs man
told him to get �lchloTlde ard that Itreach home before tic end which he would dry these place. up He sup­
posed he shou ld take It I. he had
been takmg the other kind of modi
cme so that IS h.w he came to takeor mercury through error younti' It He saId he had no intentlon ofJwnes Groove. breatl\ed his last Just SUICIde and that he wanl'fld you tobefor e hIS tram reached Dover at an know about It
early hour last Friday mornmg W,th Sunday he was much better so I
111m at the end was only hIS fnther talked WIth the doctor aud asked him
J Robert Groove. and the ba a e
to wire you that he 1V8S better andgil' g had some chance of recovery butmaster of the tram III whose car th� yesterday and today he �has grownyoung man was a passenger
I weaker but he still thmka he WIllUpon mformatlon that h,s son had
get well but We see little chance Hetaken pOIson In Beaumont Texas
may last soveral days yet He 10 notand that hIS death was lIlevltable
suffermg and that makel It se muchJ R Groove, left Statesboro on Mon
better The sulferlng was only forday of last week to be WIth hIm If
a short tIme when It first happenedpOSSIble before the end Reachln" He smIles and talks as good as eve IBeaumont Wednesday mornmg I1fter and lIBys he II haVlntr no pam anda .trenuou. tnp the father found the that IS the reaSOn he thInks he WIllboy stIll ahve and yearnmg to reach be all nght ,n a few days He toldhome and loved oneo WaIting only me Sunday that he wasn't a(rald tofor the neft tram the father took die and waa ready to meet h,. judgthe lad upon a stretcher lind headed
ment 811 he knew .f no one elsefor home It was a desperate race would beheve.t that takmg the medfig8mst gteat odds MIle �ftCl rille
Icme was only an accidentas they sped homewald there WIlS
He had a letter In his pocket ad:vldence that the slendel th.ead was dl essed to you and we maIled It Irellkmg and yet hope held the two
guess you have receIved It by nowmen doggedly on the Journey At He told me thllt he mentIOned .n thl.Montgomery Ala the stricken boy
was .,eze� WIth II coughmg spell fol
lo\\cd by loss of blood and the fathel
reluctant to pel mIt tho hardship to
con til ue asked hIm If he dId not
WIsh to stop over for a bile{ lest
The boy s thoughts weI e stIll WIth
hll mother al)d the loved ones at
'home-he was dete.mllled to be WIth
thelll once more m hfe If posslble­
and he bade that the Journey should
contmue SWIfter and SWIfter they
sped For a R.ght and a daJ the boy
had borne up well Another mght
had almost passed the dawn was
breakmg upon the ilay when home
sbould be reached Scarce')y another
hour shOuld pass before the race
should be won-and s)lddenly silent­
ly resignedly the end came The
• ace had been lost
At Dover the father phoned to
Statesboro and hnd the undertake.
to come fOI the body FrIends car
rled the gTlef stricken father home as
the body was bemg prepared .for
bUrial Interment was nt Lower
Lott'.. CI eek church Saturday after
noon the servIces bemg attended
by a large concurse of friends and
,el.t,ves of the SOlo\\mg famIly
In .egard to the pubhshed state EXTENDING AID TO AMERICANSment that the young man 8 death
was by hIS own act Mr Groove.
makes posItive delllal The accurate
detaIls of the matter are glvon m n
letter wrItten to the famIly by a for
mer Georgian who was present ,..henthe boy made the mlstaka whIch
cost hIm hIS hfe :rhe letter wa.
wTltten as WIll be seen from the date
on Tuesday following the Saturday
on whlcb the fatal m.stalie was made
Tbia was the da� before J R Groover
father of the dead boy arrived at
Beaumont and three days before the
death of the YOUntr man
BEAUMONT,TEX
May 3rd 1921 (Tuead.., P
Ill... J R �rooverStatetlboro Ga
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN 15 LAUNCH AI,MOST IN SIGHT 0" HOMEED UNDER LEADERSHIP OF :LAD YIELDS TO POISON HE
EXPERT FROM WASHINGTON
Atlanta May 10 -A A Blmor"
of Spokane one of the foremost o.
gunizers of tCO operative marketmg
1)350C18t10118 10 tho country WlII ar
'" e In Atlanta at the end of tbls
week to take charge of the general
01 ganlat,on work of the newly launch
ed Georgta Cotton Grov ers ,Co opelntl\ e ASSOCiatIOn It was announced
at the office of the ootton assoc.at<on
Monday
Mr Elmore former .tate preSIdent
of the Washington Farmers Union
and a leading figure m the oTgantza
tlon and Jllanagemellt of the bIg TrI
State Wheat Terlllmal Company near
Spokane wad It IS saId the man whu
filst brought Aaron Saplro mt\) the
Northwest for the purpose of o.gan
Izmg the Northwest Wheat Growers
ASSOCiation which was so successful
last year the first of Its operatIon
that .t has al&'lled up nearly 30 000
JOO bushels -of wheat to be market
ad under tts cont18ct In 1921 and for
live years to follow He IS well ac
qualnted with the cotton problem
oelng a natIve Oklahoman and hav
lllg kept In close touch WIth the 01
�amzat<on work recently perfected
,mong the cotton glOwers of thllt
,tate under the leadershIp of Carl
Wllhams and also ,. well acquamted
WIth Georgl8 condItions I avmg spent
:iome time In the state sev:Cl al yeal"S
ago
NegotIatIOns w.th the PaCIfic coast
man were begun some time ago by
ChalMoan C S Barrett of the o.gan
.zatlon commIttee of the cotton
glOwers aSSOCIatIOn and the tenta
tlve appollltment of Mr Elmore
pending hIs acceptance of the pOit
was authOrized at the meetmg of the
comRllttee on April 25 An agree
ment has been reached and Mr EI
more WIll begin work Imlnedlately
upon h.s arrival upon the gigantIc
enterpl1lse of IIgning up over 300 000
bales of Georg.a cotton to tlie asso
clatlOn marketlllg contract
DetaIls of the great campaIgn to
be launched In GeorgIa WIll be com
pletely worked out at the next meet
mg of the orgalllzatlOn commIttee
willch WIll take plaqe In Atlanta
MeantIme, ChaIrman Bartett Secre
tary 0 E Tate ChaIrman of the
l' nance Comm.ttee H C Beasley
and othels are actIvely engaged H
the preparatIOn of plans fo. the com
Illg campaIgn
At present m a hmmted way sIgn
up wOlk thlOUgh volunteer elfol Is IS
already brmgmg results In several
sectIOns of the state and understand
mg of the co.; opelallive ;marketmg
movement for cotton and response to
.t among commulllty leaders are re
ported as hIgh from all parts of Geor
gla Durmg tbe past week Secre
tary Tate hu made a tnp throughLmcoln McDuffie Warren Taha
ferro Otrlethorpe MadIson, and Hart
countle8 for the purpose of lIIte.
ostmg local leade... m tbe local or
""nt.atam work wblcb WIlli form tbe
backbone of the major campa.gn to
be waged later and m each of tbem
e reported upon his return to At
lanta Monday strong support and no
opposItion for the movement IIwalt­
Ing hIm even before hI. arrIval
I am certain" he saId that we
WIll achIeve a 8ucce.. so qtnck and.
great that It WIll a.tohlsh even tl\e
most sangtqne supporters of the
movlment at tbe present tune W,tb
tbe bankers busmess m�1I and new.
papers as well as the growers �hem
sclves as strongly behInd this propo
SIt Ion as r have found them to be
there '5 not even a poss.b.hty of fUll
.
"Uncle Joe Cannon I. 15 Y....
Wa.hlnaton - Uncle Joe Cannou
record bolder lor lervlce 10 congre..
celeb.ated hI. 85th birthday b" atlckln8
to tbe job Tbe house wae not In 8e..
elon on tbe 7th Instant but tbe lormer To Gather Data On Coal Productionapeaker refused to adlourn and at Blrmlngham-Wbile Hywell Davisteuded a meeting of the approprIations commIssioner of the department ofcommIttee which Is working on tbe de- labor Is gathering tacts concernIngf elency bill Somebody asked rdr uoemployment and labor conditio".Cannoa It be could tell how many generally lu the mine Ileids 01 Alaba.,Igars he bad smoked since he IlrBt rna be aunounced recently that begot the habIt L don t know but tbat would also assemble statistics bearremInds me be said and reached In Ing on coal production and state 0(bl. pocket pulled out one ot tbose the market In order that the wholelong black cIgars and borrowed a ca.s may be ptesent-d to the de)l!Jrtolatcb ment
CITY TAX BOOKS TO CLOSt!:
F L
Announcement IS made that the
cIty books for the letulll of taxes ",ll
close on Satulday May 14th Those
who negloct to make .eturns befo.e
that date WIll be hubel to double brx
W,ll apprecl8te the ladles of the
town an:l county JooklJ g OVCl mv hne
dUllng the sale I am puttmg on All
gnods lust com ng m WIll be sold at
10 pel cent baSIS durl J1: th,s sale so
you mIght be benefited by glvmg me acull MRS J E BOWEN
(12mayltc) \
he�a;�,�:�t:r: I�;ros�!;-�m:;:-�c;�s
HOME G�;�:��go��': CHURCH
vIet government are bemg fed The members of MacedonIa cburc�through the efforts of the AmeTlcan
m the 48tb dlltrict are plannm, fOJ:Red Cross The food 18 bemg aent m
a memorable occmon on the JlftIathrough the vaTlous courier servIces
Sunday In tbe preaent month (MQthat have been Inaugurated between 29th) when they will celebrate WldaBaltiC ports and Moscow by L.tvian
• home tratherlng day They are �and Ellthonlan acenll'lea
v.ung every former member of tIaeCol Edward W Ryan of Sman chul'<lll and of the Congrelatlon, whGtorr Pa AmeTlcan Ro1I Cross Com
can do 80 to attend a"d enjoy th.mlls.oner to the Baltle State. has no
occasIon witb them Rev A. L. Brant;.tifled Nat.onal Headquarte... here ley wbo wei putor of the church forthat food has be;.n forwarded ta the fourteen years will preach a .pacial!AmerICan captlv,," In Moscow for .ev
sermon A basket dinner will be pro-'leral 1lI0nths, and that It I. believed vided and the day wilt be made ,...the greater part of .t reach... th�
erally ene o� pleuure and profitmen and women to wbom It la con
Macedon.a II 0.. of the olde4SIgned In certam mstancel rece'ptl cburches m the county and ill h�for thIs food have boen receIved by I c1iurob yard he burle" 'many of tIaeCol .Ryan apWently beanng the old tuners wbo were promlneu't I5 rnature of Capt Emmett Kllpat Baptist hIstory througb this seetiorick former Amencan Red Cro.s re The memberohip la cooataotly grow".hef worker who IS lIBld to be servm� Ing ahd the church III one of tha twen ty yellr prlnon sentence ,m
strongest In tbti countt The putorposed by the SovIet author.tle. F,rom
Is Rev Carl Anderson, a young Bul­other sources also It I. learned that loch county boy who has recently eo.Red Cross parcels seem to be reach
tered the mmlstry and wbose work isIIIg the addre..es In addItIOn to
bearmg frUItfood clothlllg and oth�r necesslt es __� _ha, e been forwarded to Moscow by HIGH SCHOOL RECITALthe Red Cross
ON FRIDAY EVENING
TOOK: THROUGH ERROR
]taclng from Beaumont.v'Tex
was nBsurea. by phyaiclana was mev
itable as a result of takIng bichlcride
letter to you about hIS condItIon and
about hIS head hurting hIm and that
he thought the cause was from tho
Borea on hIS back
He had a little over ,5000 III h,.
IlOckct and Dr Mann hal that In h,.
care also hIS watch
I think thIS Is about all that I l)avelearned from hIm I am also sending
you the clipPing from the paper
I shall be WIth hIm as much as I
can and whatever I can do I w.1I be
glad I to do W ill assure you he has
not be.., .erlected and We wllJ do
all that we can He may live several
tiays yet but we hardly think h. w.1I
tret over It.
I hope thIS letter WIll be some con
solatIon to you and If I """ be of
any 8Nuatance after you receive It
do not heSItate to ask me
Respectfully YOllrs
B H BUCKHALTER
345'h Pearl St Beaumont Tex
AM�RICAN R�O CROSS
CARING FOR PRISONERS
WHO ARE HELD PRISONERS
IN RUSSIA
Dear Mn Groover
I am gOing to wnte yo'! m regard
to your son He asked me thIS mom
.ng If I would wr.t you today I
told him that I would He asked me
yesterday (Monday) mornmg to gIve
hI.. paper and saId he wao gomg to
wr.te you In the afternoon but on
Illy vls.t to hIm last mght I found
hIm much weaker and he saId he had
not felt hke Wlltll g
Now I am be tell you all that 1
have learned from belllll' WIth h m
He came here last Thul.day IIIght
AprIl 28th and came to the hotel I
am staymg .. at 1 saw hiS name on
the I egl.tor whel e he reglstereii frgm
Savannah Ga I am a Geo'llglan and
have lot. of fllends by the Groovel
name III Thorn IS county Thomasv.lIe
Ga so I met 111m Fllday �nd had a
10lg tall WIth I,m He told me he
would Ie lVC here on Satuulay mOlT
1ng for Pt Artha. Tex so when I
at 10 0 clock thit
CHATHAM COUNTY HELPS
EFFINGHAM BUILD ROADS
Savannah Ga May 3-The county
SPECULATORS MAKING
BIG PROFIT ON MELOIS
STILSON MAN GIVES
WHICH CAUSE
COMMENT
Many anterestmg :and �mportantfach and figares were brought oatat tbe conference In Macon lut week
between melon gr.we... and rail..,
representatIves, presIded over by LV Plttl! who was lent to myeatlptethe s.tuatlon by the Inte ... tate Co..
merce Comnuaalon
It was argued by the raIlroad m811
that a reduction III freltrht raM.
would not lolve the growen' prob­lem and that frClght rates wero uot
the controlhng factor, eltber m the
p"ee paId the grower or the pricepaid by tbe consumer It waa aug­gelted that the solutIon of the melon
growera' difficulty II the formatloh of
an orgamatlOn to market the melolLlo
aomethlllg SImIlar to the GeorgiaFrUIt Exciange whIch hal obtaIned
exc�llent results for tie peach trrow.
ret
F,gures for the past seasons were
produced to show that If fre.ght rat..
should b. reduced It I; doubtful If
the growers would rece,ve the ben­
efit For mltanc, a government re­
pOI t of the bureau of atrrlculture
sh8wed that the average .ale price
o! watCllllelons III ChIcago dunne
July of 1920 was $349 J W Up.church of StIlson Ga testIfied that
dur.ng July of la8t year the growera
received but $50 per ear The freight
rate and war tile on watermelona
Irom StIlson to ChIcago was $18S 4.
per car whICh deducted from the
average prIce left $21057 for the
glower and speculator, whIch, accord.
Ing to MI Upchurch s figures waa
d,v,ded by the growe, receIVing ,50
and the speculator f!60 67
There are approXImately 1 000
melons to the car WIth �7 pounds aa
the average weight of a melon Ac­
cordmg to flgIlrel brought out at the
Macon conterence the average prlc.
paid to the grower for producmg the
melon plus the transportatIon cbarp
f.om Alba y Ga to Baltimore waa
20 cents per melon Yet the average
letall pnce III Baltimore wu ,1 per
melon leaVlntr a dllference of S•
centa per melon between' the retail
prIce and the cost of the melon fob;;
Baltimore
From the.e facts It would appear
that someone 's makmg 480 per ceo-.
a margIn ample to absorb any In.
er�ased coat of transportatIOn (whicll
IS but 4 cents per melOn m the case
of A bany to BaltmlOre), pay th.
grower as much or more than be re­
ceived last season and still permit.
profit of more .han 100 per cent te
the handler
At the school auclltorlum Fnda;F
evemng May 13th Statesboro H.gll
School pr,!sents M.ss "'eona Rustm .D
her semor I cCltal WIth the followmg
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
RISING SUN fL 0 U R
GOODNESS
and a world of Tempting
Menu Possibilities,
pressed doubt that this i. the time to
attempt income tax legis"tion by the
state. It ls, therefore, safe to say if
any propositoin of that kind is ad­
vanced, as it possibly \\�ll be by some
of the members, the opposition from
Gen. Wright and the already express­
ed doubt 6f wisdom or it from the
next governor will pretty well kill
the movement.
OPPOSED TO CHANGE
IN GEORGIA TAX LAW
plied to the existing system of taxa­
'ion, would accomplish better resulte
without the destruction of the syste..
which has been successfully in oper­
ation since the adoption of the cen­
stitution of 1877. The ad valorem
and uniformity scheme of taxation
fulls equally upon the property own­
ers of this state, aile requires ul1 cit­
izens of the state to contribute te the
support of the government in pro­
portion to the amount and value of
the property of ench. What could
be fairer to all classes of people than
this method of taxation?
tit
,
Do YOU know
�ucan roll
.50g.QQd
cigare1tesfOr
IOcts from
on. bag of
CON.OROLLER GENERAL WRIGHT
DECLARES AGAINST THE PRO_
POSED INCOME TAX.
Atlnnta, May 10.-ln Ri. annual
report, proofs of which cnme f'rorn
the state printer I touny ufter u very
considerable delay, Controller Gen­
ernl Willium A ..Wright, in discussing
with the Legislature, which meets in
June, the question of taxueion, ad­
VUI'lCCs again his opposition to any
change in the present syst.em which
will do awuy with the a� valorem sys­
tem and seck to set '\II in its stead a
system of clussification and segrega-GENUINE tion. He also expresses strong doubt
"BULL·'DuRHAM of the wisdom of udvnucing nny planof income tax levy by the stute, be-TOBACCO cause, he says, the federal govern-� '!_g�" '� __ t:A ment. alreudy has 1i0 encroached upon� .IIW�� ,thut right of the state that to go fur·
�=;;;;;;;;;;�;;��;;;:;;;;; her with it at this till'. would be heap­'" ,ing a burden on t',e shoulders of the
HnMES ESTABLlaHED f'OR �uxpay.rs �hey could not boar. Dis·011 II cussing these q" .stlons General
WORLD WAR VElERANS W�:��� :�:�er of the revision of thest.ate's rcvenue tuxes was given very
cureful consideratIOn by the Legisla­
tll'l'e of 1819-1920. Under a resolu­
tion of th" House and Senate of
1918 a join committee was nppornted
to investigate the defects of our pres_
ent law and report a bill to the 1919
Bess ion for such ulnendments as would
provide the needed remedy.
"The bill proposed by the commit­
tee l'uised a fur-reaching change
which would p"!,cti""lly have revolu­
toinized our system of taxation. It
provided for a constitutiollul amend­
ment repculir:g the ad vulorcm llnd
uniformit.y provisions of t.he present
constitution, and for the adoption of
a system providing fo1' a classification
lind segrcgaLion of property. Thi.
meusure was referred to its nppropl'i­
uhc committce and a number of heul'�
i.g•. held, but was not act,ed on bc­
fore adjournmcnt.
"In my annual report of 1919 I
strongly advised agaillst so radical II
change in our syntem of taxation nnd
suggested thnt in.teud we endeavor
by nppropriute legislation to correct
the defects in the present system.
Since making thllt suggestion, I huvc
given much thought and study to the
subject lind am more strongly con·
vinced than ever that the machinery
recommended for the new system np'
AMERICAN LEGION-HAS
INCREASING STRENGTH
IN EVERY SACK OF
"The question ef the state impos­
ing an income tax being generally Atlnnta, Ga., May 9.-Wiih the
discussed, 'but lin my opinion this establishment of post. of the Ameri­
would be practically a double tax- can Legion in eighteen foreign coun­
ation, fOr under our system we tax. a tries, the ex-serviee men's orgnniza­
mun upon the market value of all his tion is fast becoming a world power,
property, real and personal; then, if according to reports received at state
we turn uround and tax the income heudquarters here.
derived from the operations sf his Although these posts are thousands
property, we are, in effect, taxing tho of miles away, the various activities
same subject twice. It should also are little different from those of the
be borne in mind that the federal domestic posts.
government has encroached upon the
.
Hendquartcrs of the Amerce Post
ril:hls of the state lind has imposed. at Cobl .... z, Germany, have been es­
an income tax for the support of the tablished in a hotel. The post has
general government, and if, on toll grown from fifteen to 600. Tokyo­
of that, the state undertakes t9 cal- Yokahoraa Post in Japan, 'has in­
lect an income tax, it would certainly creased from forty to eighby-three
seem that we are piling up the bur- rsembera. The two. ciities are con­
den upon the shoulder s of the tax- nected by rapid trolley sinice, and
payers. So long as we are able to meetings of the poet are held alter­
meet our reasonable Il'ppropriations I nutel.y in Tokyo. and Yokahoma.without resort to this method of tax- W.th the aSSIstance of the Y. M.
ntion, it would bo unwise for the stat. C. A. and prominent business
.to impose un income tax." Alan Seeg.3.r Post, oi MexIC'O City,
Wnen matters of tazation nrc Ul:- recently staged 8 smoker. On the
,<ler :discussion ,the e;t>ressions of some �ight Spenc�r Ely Post in Bue­
opinion from Gen. W. A. Wright have nos Aires, Ar�ent,"e, held a post dlO­
always been acceptcd very largely by ner whioh featured the samo Army
the legislature as controlling and for songs used in nny Minnesota post
i
that reRson, with this subjeC't pI;mc function.
nnd uppcrmost in consideration of Post.s of the Legion are now 10·
the proposed "umerous reforms which eated in the following foreign coun­
wirr be advanced by the incoming tries: Mexico, Venezuela, Panama,
state udministJ'atioll, what Gen. Argentine Republic, Belgium, Eng­
W";ght has to say on the subject just land, Chili, China, Cuba, France, Ger­
now becomes all the more important. many, Guatnmala, Japan, Poland,
It is a fuct which was patent at the Samoa Santo Domingo, Peru and
time, .that .the prorlos�itoin to put Africa: Ex-service men in Aukland,
throug. the Legislature a constitu-. New Zealnnd, are also organizing a
tional amendment that would substi- post.
,
Come out and see
some good racing
There will be r�st Horses
'from Savannah and oth�
er cities on the .track.
Come and let's have some' fun.
Admission 25c
W H. GOFF COMPANY. WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Uti 14'i 11101 1 JoI ... III U'!oI II·H 11+++++++01
Big Races
in Statesboro at the
Atlanta, Ga., May 10.-Vctcrans
of the World War who are disabled
by disease or woun<ls and by reason
.t sud. disability are either tempo­
rarily' or permanently prevented from
earnrng a living, may be admitted to
the ten n8toin81 homes for disabled
,"olunteer soldiers, nc(.·�rding \0 'state
headquarters of the American Legion.
Those seeking udmit;sion are nflt
asked tho cause of thei,. d(sabiliteies.
The homes will Iwcept the victims of
peace as well as the victims of war.
Whe important consideration is the
actual disuloility, Legion offlciuls suy.
The declnrlllion of the ex-service
men'e organizutiot:: is based upon un
act o.f Congress pH sed o� June 6,
1920.
Fair Grounds
May 21st and 22nd.
To obtain ndmission to the homes:
a disabled ex-service man should
either apply in per 'on to a bl'Bnch
h.ome or should commudcate with
the govenlOr of II bl'aneh home. 'I'he
loldiers' homes are loeated in the Iol-
tute a clussifiC'ation nnd segregation
system in pillce of the ad valorem
system was largely defeated because
of the attitude of Gen. Wright in op­
position to it.
Gov.- Elect Hardwick hus freely
expressed himself along the line of
II need for some change in the taxin�
system of the st.ate this year, and has
made rc'ference to what would be He.
complished by an income tax, but
like Gen. Wright, in a way, has ex··
CARD OF THANKS.
We tllke this method of express­
ing our thanks to OUI' many friends
who So generously ndminif'i,tere� to
us during the sickness and death of
OUI' beloved' son and brother. Ma_py
thanks fo.· the beautiful floral offer-
ings.'
I
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Groover
and family.
Jowing states: Ohio, Wisconsin, Vir­
ginia, "laino, KunsRs, Cnlifyrnia. In.
diana, Illinois, .Ten.cssee and South
Dakota.
Land Posters for sala lit the Times
iOlfi"" at 40 cents per dozen. Covers
all trespassing. WANTED-Ab,out
16, bushels of ear
<'(1m. J. PAUL AKINS, Rte. C.
( 12mayltc) t I I I I I 1'. I I I I I .1 ++ I I I I oJnlnlul"I"Io++++++++++++-l
AN EXTRAORDINARY WEEK AT THE REMODELING SALE OF
CRESCENT 5 ®-10 'CENT STORE
IONLY A FEW ITEMS ARE GIVEN HERE. THEY ARE KNOWN IN THE LANGUAGE OF THE TRADE AS "HOT ONES."THAT IS TO SAY, THEY ARE OFFERED AT MATCHLESSLY LOW PRICES NOT TO BE DUPLICATED ANYWHERE.ON READING THESE ITEMS YOU WILL DO ONE OF TWO THINGS-YOU WILL STAY AWAY FROM THIS SALE ANDLOSE MONEY OR YOU WILL COME HERE AND SAVE HANDSOMELY-PROFIT RICHLY. ANOTHER POINT AND ITIS IMPORTANT-TH�SE SPECIALS ARE FOR THE WEEK OF '
May 13th to 20th Only
\ F" M", W .�,::�c��;.��i:�:: �h'�'�:";�:" w,,, "',,,'border. Perfect Qualities rot' general usc. They're a bargain nt6 for 25c.L- �
500 Yards of Sea Island at lOe Yd.
Ladies Silk Camisoles at 4ge.
A special lot of these Camisoles, beautiifully lace trimmed with
ribbon, shoulder straps.
.This is full 36 inches wide of good weight and a bargain if you paid
four 01' five cents II yard more thun we charge.
Men;. Nainsook Underwear at 25e.
Shirt. and drawers made of checked nainsook. 'We .till have alimited quantltiy of these good., bllt not too many of anyone size.Come early and pick your size.
,
I
Muslin Underwear at 9�e.
Gowns, Teddies, and Underskirts of good quality nainsook. and
cambric, trimmed with pretty novelty stitchings, laoe, and neat
shirring�. Perfect fittiRg in all regulnr sizes.
Women's Kni,t Union Suits at 45e.
Lace trimmed styles. One notes the finished details. . These union
suits are splendid values nnd the selling- ii timely. Elastiic kflit, ofsoft yum. A special value.
Popular Brand Miadi�. at 95e I
Full regUlation st¥les of splendid quality twills and jeans in whlte,and lolid blue with collars, cuff. and trimmings in wanted �olo"'.·Braid trimmed. Sizes to fit all misses and women.
o. .- ....
:
1 Pound Bar Caatile· Soap for 25e. i �,
Here is an itom that has lieen off tbe market for a long �ime. ,. w.have just reeeh'ed 8 cas ... of this' soa; and in order to reinti'odu"",,
i, to the trade will sell for 25c pel' bar. Don't mii ... this bargain.
I
I
�,
Blue Cbam6ray Work Shirts at 6ge.
--
Fa.ot color chan,bray. Heavy wei&,ht, f .. l1 cut and .double stitched
tbl'<'ughout. P"oitively cannot be duplicated for tliis price.
t·
"
..
Yellow Ware 'Miiin'g 'Bo�l�' at 45e
F,?l' mixing tc� biscuits or. beating the uke batter to a' feathery
liih.tn,�"el'J' housewife finds a dozen daily \lloe8 for one of theile'
old fahioned 'mbdng bowl•.
_.
.
Beat Grade Meh's Overalls at $1.15.
Genurne Indigo Blue, dQuble and twist, denim. Heavy weight, ,full�
cut and double seamed thloughoBt, with clastic back suspenders.
Union made.'
12�Qual:'t White Enameled'Water
.
. BuCket for $1.45.
. .'
,First ItuaJity .white and White Ware Tripp1e Coated Bucket.. Reg­
ularly sold at $2.50. The:re are none better ..ade 01' will give ),ou
mol'll �I'rvice tha!l this, buck�t.
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT ,QUR STORE AND INSPECT THt HUNDREDS OF SPECIAL .OFf.ERINGS NPW ON DIS··PLAY. THE REASONABLENESS OF OUR PRICES, COMBINED WITH THE QUALITY OF OUR GOODS MAKES SHOP·PING HERE BOTH PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE.
=
l?he Crescent 5 ®. 10 Cent StoreI,
17 ANI) 1:9 WEST MAIN STReET. STATESBORO, GEO�GIA
,
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Cigarette
STATESBORO TUM WIIS I TOT�� Of �PlP ,
. GAME fROM SYLVANIAl THEFTS ENORMOUS
!!tatesboro baseball team wOIr its
fifth straight gAme Thursday by de- ORGANIZED BAND OF THIEV,"S
feating Sylvania 11-5. I THOUGHT TO BE OPERATING
Sylvania did not reach second, IN THE GATE CITY
until the fifth inning, in which in-'
��:ritt t���hin�co::,� thefO)��aIS I'�:\� I STATE NEWS OF INTEREST
the visitors to three scattered hits.' Brief New. Item�hercd Here Anc!! Had it not been Ior errors by the I -there From All Sections Of I,locals in the fifth inni ig, tile homo The srateI team could easily have chalked up a -- "t
shut out game. The locals touched Atlantn.s--Proteats ugnlnat the con,
l Godbee Ior eight hits. Unued ,theft o� antomobtle acceesortes
i The 'Statesboro tcum will piLay are beiug heard throughout Atlanta,
I CII .t ' her M ndu . Mu 16th especlall� durlnll the past several;
I
ax Ol� CIC .0 v, Y 'weeks. and u Is uf'lIeved that IUl 01"1and probably Millen here the fol- ganlz ed gll.llg of accessory uuoves islowing Thursday. functioning In Aunutn to the great IIt's Toasted The home bOYIi arc now on 10s8 of motor-ists and the great pecu-,their feet and hope to have some ntary prortt of tile t.hleves.I· fast bnse ball here this season, All R. M .. Po tterson, hend of .ll.• � SOU.th.tj baseball lovers should come out and ern Automobile Under wrtto: s ussoctu-'. �.z::'o" �._ a ' show their s irit nns help tho boys. tlon. atntes that the mngnttude of reo,. �"",,,�, I . p
. 1 ·t
cent uccessory therts In tbe city bas,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:::;;;;:;;;;;:;;:::;;"",1 Below IS the box score of the us renched nn appalling degree, and thnt
MOVEMENT OF COTTON I game:
h
It only equuls the losses caused hyStatesboro: ab l' po II e the thefls of automobiles but hadCAUSES CHEERFUL AIR Olliff, rf 5 2 1 1 0, 0 prOb;hly exceeded It. ._.--
I Beasley, ss 5 1 0 2 2
21
Mr. Patterson expressed the beliefSavannah, Ga., May 4.-The ship- Zetterower, c _ 4 2 2 � 0 1 Ihat most of the recent the Its willping of 9,555 bales of cotton to Eng- Gould 2nd 4 0 1 6 2 1 be traceable to the operation of oueland and 3,203 bales to
Germany.,
reo' d Lo "h 3 d
- -
-. 0 0 3 2 0 I
man who was recenUy taken by thecorded at the Savannah Cotton Ex-
e �e, I
r ---
4 1 2 0 0 police and released under a bond ofchan • 'has caused an 0 ti";istic feel- R�msey, f - - - - 4 1 0 6 0 $0.009. The systematic way In wbicb. g, p. Blown, 1st ---- 0 the recent operations hnve been con.lIlg among the cotton men: It.s ex- DU"den, If 3 2 1 0 0 0
I summated smacks considerably of theJlected larg�r sh,pment� \'1.11 be made I Averitt, p 3 2 0 2 2 1 met bods used hy that particular ex·to EU1'ope III � short t.me. The en- 'Fordham 2 ,0 O' 0 0 0 pert, said Mr. Patterson.tire mattel', it is said, hinges on the I _ _ _ _ _ _ According to the stat.ement of MI'.making of peace with Germany. 38 11 7 27 8,5 Patterson. tbls alleged thlet was ac·
'"
,
. ..,.' . h customell to drive throughout the cityNOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLAtiON Batted fo. Du.d·.n III f�u't . in a motor truck. hU"ing wltb himNotice is hereby given that a bill Sylvania: ab r po a e two negro assistants.
will be introduced'into the nex� Gen- Moo"e, c 5 1 2 5 3 0
(.'&1 Ass"mhl� of Georgia to be en_ILovett, 3rd ---- 4 2 1 3 Z A.s_ulter Of Colored Girl To Hangtitled: Saxon, lsL . 5 2 7 1 Clyde.-Israel Waters, a negro, con·A n Act to provide for the creation
I Williams,
If 5 1 0 0 0 vlcted of attacking a negro girl, wasof a Board of County Commissioners .
li 3for the county of Bulloch; to provide B.own, ss-p --- 5 1 3 2 sentenced to be hange June . Israelthat the same will cnsist of five com-' Black, 2nd 5 1 1 2 a 3 wa9 captured by a large crowd of ne-mission�rs; to prescri�e their pow�rs II Mills, cf i 1 2 2 0 O. groes atteT the commission or theand duties; to fix their c?mpcnsa�lOn Overstroet, rf __ 5 .0 2 0 0 crime several months ago. Tbey wereand the manner of their selectIOn; ILbout to lynch him when a negroand to provide when thi. Act shall Godbee, p 2 0 0 0 0 0
preacher snggested the), pt'uy over It.go into effect. and fot' otllfH' purposes .. '" BaIT, ss 2 1 2 0 2 The negroes then d€'�ided not to lynchThiS May 12th. 1921. I - - - - _, Walers, lind he wus Illaced In JaIl toHARVEY D. BRANNEN. 43 9 13 24 9 9 avert the action of the court.JOHN C. PARRISH, .(12may<]tc) Repre.entatives. * Fo.· Godbee III fift.h.
To seal In the
delicious Burley
tobaoco flavor.
,
J
,
Ship and Sail under . the Stare
and Stripes to aU parte
of the world
� OU can now travel, or ship your' goods, to
.1 any part of the world on American owned
and American operated shipe, flying the
American Flag. American ships are mooern,
schmtifically designlld and constructed, new
ships built for satisfactory service.
American ships will carry you in comfort to
South America, England, Europe, the Mediter­
ranean and the Far East. And the furthm: from
home you go, the mo�e of a thrill you'll have to
see the Stars and Stripes floating above yourhead.
President Harding lays:
"We know full well we cannot sell where we
do not buy and we cannot sell successfully1II"�r' w, Jo IIOt c.rry."
Operatorl of Puaenger Senic:ea
A40aJnJ Llao
11 State St.. New Vetlt, N. Y.
8.ttl. t. Yokohama. Kob.,JI•••kon•• 8hanahal, 8IR£••
L'::ila -::d i:::1i:naUJ I.e
...t... N.vl••U•• ee.
." Bo. 08,. 8t .• Baltl..,u. M4.• aaltlmore to. Hay 'PaD-
a,.. 0."81. L•• Aft.el Saa
"ruelleo. and B....U.
Mu.... St.... Ship LIDO
12 Beaver 8t., Ne" York
New Yerk to RIo d. Janme.lIontt.I... , and Bu.....
Air .
N� y P.......t.. s. •.
ee. ,
�V:;-4:r.:.:j,•.J::r��:.. T.
Paciftc Mall S. I. ce,
U .ro••"." N•• Y.,.k. ". T.
Seattl. to Yokoh ..... KeN.H....k.... Blaaqhal, 81....
flore, TMntaln. aDd oacuJQn­
.11,. \0 ....U. and 8•• l1L
U. S. Man 5.'5. Ce.
":::·i�;�· f!·Bo!r::;..N.:-•London.' Ne.. York to Bre­
Ifttl" and D...... • .. I ....n\
",...Iu te 0....... M.p1...
w.,.., U..
,
(N... Vnk aDd On•• lI.n .. a..
Co., ...., .1 Wall S... N­York. W:Y.
,"ew yo,k \e. B .
8,.nl ... ..,de1- Yla'.. La
�:: ".ta.Hr. .�IJe..
For.Sale
Steel and WooclSbip.
and Wood Hulla and
Ocean _ 'Goina TUR'
(To .....ricaa eltlu•• o.t,)
Steel .teamen are �.th .n
and coal burnen.
Further infor",.Uoa •• ,. tie
ohtained by t;eqlle8t .f'I\t tothe Ship 801•• DI."'an. 1311
"F" StrHt. N. W .• Waablna­
ton. D. C.
Free UN of
Shipping' Board
, Film.
U.e of Shlppin, Board motion
plcturo fllnal of four reels free
on request. ot any mRYl)r. �
P'Ost"".ster. pastor or ore.nl-
:.. tlon. An intereetinR' ·edu ....
ullon.1 picture of ship. and
the UI. Write for Intorr.·,_
tlon to H. Laue. Director
Information BlIrellll. Room
IHI. 1819 ':F" Street., N. 'W .•
Washln,ton, D. C.
For sailings of freight lhipi to all parts of the
world, write Divi.ion of OperatiolU, Traffic
Department, U.S. Shipping Boarcl;1 EmergeDc7Fleet Corp., Wubi�on, D. C.
(��!lt:!��I��" �
'a.��
We Have
PROVEN CONCLUSIVELY
.
That our Prices are lowest
THE SAME DRASTIC'PRICE CUTTING WILL PRE·
VAIL UNTIL ALL BROKEN LINES I NOUR STORE
ARE COMPLETELY CLOSED OUT.
00 Hot Bug
Anything
An". Time
Anywhere
At An". Price
UNTIL YOU PAY US A VISIT.
Brunswick Barracks Sold
Blitch=Parrish' CO.
Washington. D. C.-The bnrracks
building on Newcll.sUe slreet. Bruns·
wick. Ga., owned lJy the United States
shii>ping board, wus recently sold by
the city or Brunswick by the director or
supplY'l1l1d sules of tbe shipping board
in Washington. the'senlol' senator of
Georgia acted tor tbe city and boardI
ot trade of Brunswick in the mut·
ter and aunounced the pur'chuso of the
barrack.. It Is expected thnt the build·
Ings will be used tor tM public. The
consideration was $675.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGI'SLATION
Notice is hereby given that a bill
will be intToduced into the next Gen- ,
IJnd AsserRbly of Geot;gia tu blJ en·
titled:
An Act to' repeal an Act providing
for the creation of a Board of Com­
missioners for- the county of Bulloch,
providing that the same shall consist
of one member; to ol'ovidc when this
Act shall go into elfect, and for other
purposes; the Act sought to be re­
pealed to be found in the Georgia laws\of 1920, page 461, which wus np­
proved August 16, 1920 .
This May 12th, 1921.
,HARVEY D. BRANNEN.
JOHN C. BARRISH,
(12may4 tc), Rhpresentntives.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest hiddCl', fOr cash, before the
court houle door in Statesboro, Ga ..
on the first Tuesday i. June, 1921.
within the legal honrs of sale. the fol­
lowing described property levied on
under olle certain fi fa issued from
the city COUlt of Statesboro in favor
of Sea Island Bank against R. T. Bar­
ber and J S. Rig!:s, makers .. and F. C.
Park"r Auto Co. and F .C. Parker,
endo1'sers, to· ""'1 t:
One mouse colored mare mule
about 12 years old, weighing about
050 pounds. '
This J 2th oIay of May. 19�1.
B. T. MALLARDL �heJ�ff _C.C.S.
$200 Reward Oftered For Oynamlte,..
Qultman.-Thc county commission·
er .. bave oftered a reward of $200
tor the apprehension of the party or
parties who dynamited the dlPlllng vat
In tbe' Adlai district recentl),. The
vat was partially destroyed nlld the
people or the community are compelled
to drive their cattle rive or six miles
to the nearest vat. The commissioners
decided to rebuild the destroyed vat
at an early date.
No"ce To The Public
AFTER MAY 15TH, 1.9%1, WE WILL BE COMPELLED TO
PEGIN LEVYING TAX EXECUTIONS. IF YOU HAVE NOT
PAID YOUR 192() TAXES, COME TO SEE Us BEFORE THA,T '
DATE AND MAKE .�ETTLEMENT.' THE 'COMPTROLLER
GENERAL OF THE STATE HAS REFUSED TO ACCEPT SET­
TLEMEN.T FROM OUR COUNTY, AND WE ARE COMPELLED
TO ENFORCE COLLECTIONS IMMEDIATELY'. TKIS AP­
PLIES TO EVERYBODY WITHOUT EXCEPTION.
Farmers Hear Talk On Marketing
Elherton.-The Elbert bankers ,and
merchants recently held a metting to
b'ear A. A. Elmore explain the plans and
Ilurposes ot the Georgia cotton grow·
ers' co-operaltve association. A res·
olution was passed than'lcl.ng Mr. EI·
more for his .Iucid exposition of co·o[)­
eratlve marketing, indurslng the pluu
and oHerlng their heart co-operation
Rnd support. '
WE ARE ALSO INSTRUC'l'ED, AND WILL BEGIN ON THE
ABOVE DATE, TO IUGIDLY ENFROCE THE AUTOMOBILE
TAG LAW. IF YOU HAVE NOT BOUGHT YOUR 1921 TAG,
GET IT AT ONCE AND SA VE 1'ROUBLEl.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheritl'.
....................................,/' :""•.•.•."' .,_New Trial Oenled Williams
Atlanta.-Followlng Judge John B .
Hutcheson's denial ot a new trial to
John S. William., convicted! owner of
the Jasper county "murder farm,"
Greene F. Johnson, leading coullsel tor
the defendant, appealed the case to
the state .upreme coart, 'and the hear·
ing has been set tor June 3. Immedl,
atoll' after receiving the briefs for
the defense, Judge Hutcheson announc·
ed that he bad made a careful study
of tbe record of the case and .ould
not grant the. motlon. He then con·
.terred witb Solicitor General A. M,
Brand of the Stone Mountain circuit
and It was' decided that Clyde Man·
nlng, negro "boss" on tbe Williams'
plantation, wilt be placed on triad May
30_ln Covington.
toCome
Atlanta Strong For Irllh Caule
Atlanla.-Twelve thou.and Atla.n·
ta;"!i' centril>uted $2,667.40 for rellel
of. Buffering In Ireland, according to
the oWcial report submitted by Mrs.
McAlpin ot the committee which man·
aged the cam'palgn tn the city on be.'
balt or the American cdmmittee tor
relief in Ireland. The force of, ca.i·
VR.8BCrS tnclllded.250 young women w��r
Bold green rlbbpns 'for the cause. :.,:
--'-
County Sue. For Death Of Dog
Thomasvllle.-An Interesti'ftg cnse in
Mitchell county Is tbat ot the county
of Mitchell against the Atlantic' Consl
Line rai1ro\ull far $100 damages tor tbe
killing of a hound dog belonging to
tbe county. It Is said that the dog
got on the railroad track and was kilte�1
by the engine. 'rhe county. It is snill,
claims that the engineer of the train
dill not blow th. whistle, ring the bell
or stop the train when he saw' the
dog c ..mlng and, .therefore, the road
i. caUed t,.,.,." 'to \:' $100, theat which tbe 401 t Yalwoo.
FIRE like a flaming arrow.finds its mark in property ,th�t is unprotected. For
more than a century the Hart­
ford has sold insurance against
, :loss by fire and the interruption
of business by fire.
Tile. Hartford payS losses
fairly. tn addition,'and at no
extra cost, the Hartford's
trained Fire Prevention En:
,gineers seek out hazards, which,
if not corrected, may cause fire.
This is the' protection that
Y!Mll" property demands.
Get Hartford Insurance and
Hartford Service through this
qepcy.
STkTilSB01W INilURA.NCE i!\.GCY.,
si,teab.ro, Ga. '
Excursion"
':'Fares \lia'
.
..
Centralof�:��ay.
r�E ��GH!. WAY<
8 U L L0 ,.. H TIM E S an nterest m the bird, "Let
me sec I No "Le.k." Shown In Macon Hoepltal
'
'"
• It" he said Taking It In his hand. I Macon -·A. committee Invosllgatln,
I
•
d I btl rushed Its head and conditions at Macon hospital bue re- (By Ross Farquhar.)ie C I era eye
H I ported Itt 0 Iotnt eesalon of the Macon Frida,-pa says -he dussent neverthi ew It into the street. I kill em
hospital commission and the finance
wherever I see 'em," he BOld. committee or city council that the Ma.
want to grow old
10. B. TURWER. Editor ndn Owner. It was a little thing, yet It set
one
con hosp ltnl Is being errtclontly operat- he Ilkes to stay
to musing upon the diff'ei cnces III cd and lhnt there ore' no "lea ka" In up & out late of
men-s-thnt one should be moved by a I the Institution The Inveattgatton WIlS
nites like he done
sympathy which the other man looked made us n I esult or the tact that the '\ when
he was a
upon With disduin. But It takes all hnspha l- has Incurred debt and that re- young fellow &
t f t make up n world I ports or mlsmunugnm nt had been In tomte I have bensal • a hmen °th b as great clrculnlion 'rhe committee recom- i setting up wltl'lToo muc sympa y may e •
I mended that the clty uesuma the out- f�tered a••econu-elaas matk.,. March as "eakness "s too little. standing Indebtedness or the hospital rna - waiting 01' I28.111011, at tho pUdtoflico at States- Which reminds of the story of the, liP to May 1. whlcb totals about $50. : !jIm. rna wasboro, Ye .. llll<l�r tll� Act of Con- Texan who went to his dentist With 000. and that In the futuro the, hos I uf'rade to set uptrresR March S. l�·lY. I Itoothache. The bad tooth was taken pltal receive $36 000 trom the city and alone & I was
ITHE FENCE ELECTION. out, but the man stili suffered. He $ 1i.000 rrom Bibb county as the an-», II ade to jro to
--- returned the next day and inatsted
I Dual anpronrrauon bed. finely when,
It now seems practicully ssettled that another tooth was aching also I
--
. he did cum she
that the "no fence" election Will be Tile dentist assured him thut the tooth Statue. For Long And Stephen. balled her eyes
I
I Rome.-Hesolutions tbat the gover-called, as advertised by the ordinary was all nght, but was temporaTl. y nor and leglolnture be petitioned at out prltty near
for the past two weeks. Under tll" "aching m sympathy" with the dis- I Ihe next meettng of the legislative bOdy: then she balledJaw one hundred signatures to a pe- eased tooth which had been extracted. to make au anproprtatlon of ran thou- I pa out for abouttiti�n calling' for an election, set the "Then yank her out," Sllid the man j Band dollars tor the erection or stat-I a 1h hr.machinery In merion. This petttion I "lofty dang such sympathy I" It takes utes In the hall 01 fame at Waahlng. S.tur"'" _ went to the pitchereould be negatived by a subsequent nll SOl ts of men t. make up a world ton. 0 C, to Dr Crawford Long or show With pa. he sed Mr. Hix mustpetition with 50 signatures ugamst the Some of them say, "Dang too much Georgia and Alexander H Stephens, I be down Sick �gen as he seen Mrsh t t thy" vice president ot the Confederacy. h hitelectIOn, prOVided t c rna c cr was sympa . were adopted here o.t tbe annuul meet. RIX had cum to t e s ow a one 0peJ'Tllltted to stop there; however, ani ON FEDERATE VETERAN Ing of the Georglll Stnte Medical a8SO Illte. L ....additlonul petitIOn 'V1th twenty-five C elation It "as resolved thnt Doctor Sunday _ rna sed she wundered
signatures for the electIOn would neg WRITES OF MEMORIAL DAY LOllg should be accredited with the Why congless dussent make a law to
_
:�v:g:;ea:f�lda�:IIl:�e It�e�I::n���t MemorlRl DIlY has come and gone.
I
;�����oe�yb�r tl�:e�:�:�:�I�;ld ��at�: ��e��d e:;:��aht��n �:�� �h� ;O��O:I� �.6...6...
�6.�����6·.·�.·6••U.:�..6.6...6.......6.6....·6.6·••6.6.......�
....6."'6.6.6·••••
111An elecLlOn must lhere..".on be collet! What a good time we old veterallS YOI'k ot Doctor Morton or Massachu ago. She sed What Inw was tlmt & PEP L A Xfor the peol'lle lo deCide. have on that day! We eloded offie",lS setts as the discoverer or ether Is un I he leplyed and answel'cd the Vol,And thiS IS the Oltu8tlOn as It 10 for a year and appointed delegates I j�st /he �edlcal men were In so.: sted Ack ,IlOW I� Bulloch 'J r,e hundled namts I to the re,umon at Albany, W P DOll_IS on t )f e, aye __ M0'lol.y-Tecl & me had a 8lgu, Acts as a builder of health an4 strength.have beell presenled cullrng fOl tile I aldson and James Bland 'Negro Stabbed To Death mellt & had to have ale teachel toelection, the fifty ibave pelltlOned Sipee last Memollal Day twelve of Allanta -Will Page. a negro of 278 settle It today But I was lite asagainst It, and the twenlY'Rve havel bhe old vets have passed out to thel Cbapel slloet \\US stabbed In Lhe heart genelally But It was hllld to con,later petttlOned for 1t An ctlecUon Glcnt Beyond You will rcmcmbct
I
by UD unlmown assallunt Iccently, ftnd vince 111m thnt people Witch eums
i8 ineVItable I [ w10te a httlc sketch of seven that died shortly arlo I he rORched the hos· flam Mamc IS not called mnl11acl\sSo far as the Times hus been able 'Passed out flom ApIII, 1918. to Aillll, pltal Culi Officers �'CD","d and Tu ••dny-I am happy tonlte all
to understand the sentlm.nt of the ]919 Flom API'II, 1919, to API'II'1 BUllllldl InVeS;lgute�)
the c:�sel' 1)l:�1 dlSt tho nm Says I must be t"l',I"y I f�und
people, there I not a pOSSIbility thnt 1920, Clght more went to tholl IOlllt ��;����(IU;olh: lI�al1le l1!rc l�IBO(ns:ail�O�� SlIm th111g queet on my toc & It hll t
tbe election will CUllY fOI the no home, dnd flom APII1, 1920, to APIJ)'I Ben ..IDl1Inglon, a noglo who conducts a IIltle bit \Vhen rna seen It £he sedfence Side. While n bUle rnnJollty 1921, twelve mOlt! pllId the debt wo a sort d,lllk stand, was sllot In lhe I hnd no Icason to claw But I lee1.of one would deCide the question It all must pay' Rufus Sutton,--n. R I Jeg hy Jelome Blal\e, anotliCi nogro, !ze 1 11m gcttlllg to be a man now
8cems palpable that tho sClltlm 'Ilt IS I Tucl\CI', ".J 1\1 Hue-hos, Allen Mikell,! said to live at 28 B 0, eensfell y avenue, It IS H COII1 stm tin pa has got sov.ovelwhell11lllg ag.lllst the Ploposcd B W. Dnrscy, Geolge Bath, B T lin an ."tCleation OVOI sOl11e money lal & rna to Elaw Vel), little enthuslUsm hRS beenl Outland, Isunc Danlcls, J B Gloo"el, Ex lain Cotton Situation Wcdne.day_M .. Blazes & her ''icreated !'.o fa" yet the people \'I'ho
I
H H MODI C, W,. J Blackbul n, nnd liJlberto� -Plnns and purposes of the clawtel' cum o"el & played on the y 6.6 �6 �••"' .
oppose to the law Ille beglllnlllg to J M Langfold. I hell' sol(her IBcoLds Georgia OOttOll Glowels' 00 Operative plana tOlllte When she set down to ��;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;wll.e up on !ehe subject As a mattel proved to be good J. M Langf01d associatIOn wel'e eXlllalned by A A play she oed ThiS IS the Hunting Song
fact, we doubt If those who ure ad4 wus a plcnchcl He fought the Yan-I Elmore or this elly In confetence with I wluspelcd to pa and ast him Hunt­vDcntmg the InpaSUI'e have cnteI ta1l1- kees fOUl' yeRls nnd the deVil fOI ty. the leuding merchants und bankers at mg \Vhat. He sed frum the way Itcd sellous hope· of wllllllng In tll" odd, and when hiS time on earth was liJlbGl ton lecenlly In a unanimously sounded she must be a huntlllg,fol
mnrtel, but IntlJSI Rnve believed t11tlt dOIlO, and he could do 110 more, he adopted resolution lhe mClchants and a Lost Cord
an edu atlvc rampnlg'n \\ould some left thl� world With a good record. bankels thanked �IJ EHmore for his Thursday _ I was a telllllg theb· th I exposition of co-operative marketing,tune or othel' lesu!t fuvOln Iy to e 'Vhat bettel can n mnn do t m} to IndOt8cd the GeOlgla associatIOn and teacher that rna & na IS \cry con-u.ue. In most count .. s whele the leave a good l'ecOld? ThiS applies to orrered It their heartiest support gemul. \ She sed What 'hd I mean.
no fpnce lllw plcvatls, It IS undel'- sevclul of the old soJdlers. I sed pa sets & thinks how he can
stood to ho,," first been brought on Memollul Day bllngs old memOlles University Visiting Board Named make a bunch of money & rna setsby dlst\-lCt electIOns, to be later fol, back to my m,,(d When Col. G. S Atlanta -AppOintment of tbe board & ,thinks up how she can spend It.I<.wed by cOllnLy,wlde laws. It may Johnston spoke of the women of the ot ,'18ltors ror the Unlvelslty or Geor, The mane tl'ubble With pa he dussent
b. that tho 11I·,,'.nl contest Will de, '60's, I thought of one, MISS MUlY gla bas been announced tlOln the or· seam able to pick out bosses they
ve]op some strength which WIll 1I1t.1- Hull. She was eng8ged to marl y a flee of Governor Dorsey Those who seem to g1Ve out so qUick on' him.will compose the bOllrd are L F EJI·D1ately result In dlstnct slock Inws man named John (I ha,'e forgotten
rod or Jerrerson. M L Parker or ColWhatever one may thlllk about Ihe hIS other name). They postponed lege Park. H H Tift at Tifton. M 0
cq 01 .8Uloll lOU s, A'"1 mp�uawow lhelr marllage until he should come McCord 01 Manchester and H E
�ua.aJd Gill 1" pallOxa la.8 01 uosuaJ back from the war. He went off '" Brooks or Albany Four of tbose nam.
ou St 9J0l4l 'A\UI i)4� JO A';:)Ut)lpodx9 Aprl), '61, hiS company betng known ad REI the new board are men who
fut upon the counly now. as Cobb'. LegIOn of Art. John was have served In tbat capacity betore.
promoted color benrer and was killed but Mr Elrod Is now serving ror the
THE SYMPATHETIC NERVE.
-
at the FIrst Battle of Manassas III lirst time as olle ot the body
July, '61. MISS Hall never marlled Ten Thousand Dollar Fire At Cordele
because she had promised John to COl dele-Damage estimllted at
WBlt untlJ he came back. She goes about ten thousand dollars was cnus­
to nil the reunIOns. I have seen her ed by a rtre or undetermined orlg[n
at severnl. I saw her last year at In the store room occupied by L L
Dublin and talked With hel. She was Helms Music Compliny, on Eleventh
one of the '60's I knew another ht- avenue 1�be damage by water on the
tie country girl 14 yeurs old the day musical Instruments Is believed to have
FOI t Sumter fell and set the world �I�:� ��eg������� ��I��r���I���el:�d t�;
at war Five yenrs Jater, 01 the last Insnrnnce
pal t of 1866. I malrled her and lived
With hel 40·odd yellls befole she left
thIS world Bu't hel blessed soul I cst.
111 pea("e today Sho was 011e of the
girls of the 'GO's
'VlIttcn by n ('ollllade,
W R. WIIITAKER
fAGa FOUR
SLATS' DIARY.
'rERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
JII8 year U.60
4b; lIIt>ntbs_________________ .76
"ur Montbs, _ .60
(invRrlahtv-i�---::�;�C;)
CARD OF THANKS.
We Wish to express OUl deep up­
precIHtlOr. to OUl neighbors and
fnends, also the doctors and nurses
of Statesboro hospital for their kllld
deeds shown us through the Sicklies.
and death of our deal wife and mo,
ther, Jane Joyner, who departed hIe
Api'll 23, 1921
Miles Joyner and family.
Every humnn bemg IS possessed
of a vein of sympathy more 01 less
pronounced. though )Xsslbly no two
are moved 111 exactly the same dcglce.
The thmg which appeals to one, may
easily be overlooked by IlllOther; and
where onc would step to rende} u-
1cindness ta man or b. ute, another
would wull' by With hiS eyes cl.se,1.
Sometimes It IS I e:l.l Intel estlng to
watch people und .il:0y their ema,
tions Yesterday mOllllng on II mam
street III StLltesbolo a Cl ow J wns conN
gregat3d watchlllg the ctrOl ts of some
boys III nn 1.:1>P01' loom of n public
bulldlllg attempting' to Icscue 11 sp.u­
row whICh had be�Q-Hle entanglod 11'
a st111lg WIth whIch It had blllit It
nest The nest \\ as III the COll1lCe of
the store tlont ".. <1 the bll d was out
of I each of the hun<l. The boys wei e
trymg to dislodge lhe nest With a
fishlng pole, wluch was difficult to do Snvannah, May 10 _ Repl'esentu­
For huH an hour thy WOI ked detel. tlves of the stllkmg prill tel s and also
mmedly and the crowd 01 watcher. those of the employers who I efuse to
inci eased. Filially a man With a Sign for a 44-houl week, say the
practJcal turn of r.:lInd tool. the pole, strike Sltuutton IS satisfactory
I
Both
fastened a' couple of fish hooks to the Sides show no slens of weakonmg,
end and the nest was drawn out With and It appears the struggle Will be
eas�. long rlrawn out. Therc has been no
The bll'd was rescued, but It was Violence thus far, both Sides con fin,
too tired to fly. A httle boy threw It IIlg their actIVities to c,"11 wrltmg,
in the' air a few hmes to.glve It a winch IS harmless enough. Should
sta.t off, but each time It hit the the employe;. Import "open shop"
ground wIlh a thud, and Its la...t end printers, however, the sltulltlon mny
was worse thAn Its first. Finally a become more acute.
big .bappmg youth, WIth a oold eye, The strike of the seamen has not
I'kked th" bred bIrd up, walked past been.o peacct�1 as that of the pnnt.
tile cornel' anJ dehberateIy pushed It ers. There have been several clashes
II1III �utt ring, into the ja.... ' of a pet I between the striking S<!amen and
racoooo. , I those Who are opposing tbe stTlke.
h was lin inr:eru�lDg study, thid Fred Howden, a Savannah man, had
qv�on of �ympatRy. The crowd his arm broken In. Charleston In an
Ilad been touched by the helplesaness encounter WIth striking' seamen. Sev.
of the entangled bird, and bent every eral MOUl have been fired by them
ellergy to give It freedom, (Inly to on the local waterfront and at lell"t
permit It to go to It. doom by tbe one working seam... hllll been beat
hand of fl lad whORe symPAthy was up here. There 's a break In the
moved for an lmpntQned raccoon! clouds, however, and It appears the
At identically the same spot 1\ yellr strike may .oon be over
ago two men were conversmg when
tIIey espit!d a young span-ow which PORTO RICA Potato plants ready
bad fallen from ItS nest and ,lay upon ,after April 15. Pbone 42. (31mrtf
the Ild�walk. The rain haa chilled It
tIIrougli, and tbe little bird was ID a
pitiable oondltlOn. One of the men I want to remind "'Y friends that
Picked it op and warmed It witll his
I am still receiVing' oubscl'lptions for
the leadin� magazines of the coun,
bl'e4th. lJlhe little bird hfted .ts head try, and WIll apPI'eciate an opportul!'
IItId begnn to show Btl best it coul,1 lie Ity to serve you in that line. New
• ;eclatiOIl 0 the ktndn_ done••obsc!,'ip,tio�s taken. and old on"" reo
... .r" d '-Ia eel
n .....ed. MI., LUCY 111 � I,{ORE
... .. up � '-r; 1. . (28npt{tp)
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Macon -Lee DaViS, Justice or the
peace. alld his bailiff, J W Ray. Jr.
have been mdicted by the Bibb coun.
ty gl and jUI y-the Intter on a charge
of making an oppressive arrest, and
tbe former charged with false Imprle,
,
omnent It Is alleged they arreBted
and detained J. B. Ortrrln Illegally ror
the purpose or collecting a debt.
InJunctJon Fllod �g.ln.t InJun�t10n
Macon -�'or Qecurln4 ,an Injunction
In the SUI"" lor C()urt or Carroll C&lInty
to plreveot enforcement ot an IllJuoc.
tion groUlte.t by Judce JoBet of"tlfe
Btb'b superior court. ntne"ofttcere' of I
tbe B"nll of Carrollton. wll,)l 'tb8'I( ai,
torney•. have been or<!erQil lo 'il�
b"rore,Judlie Jon�s. lI{a�' ,16, tj, �li'"'
C8Us� wby ,Lh�y sbQllld DOt b4I �lt"'01&
ed guilty of cODtempt of cou�t. ....
con attorney. Bay tbl. II, ll\e �1Joat
occaSIOn ·upo. which the l<U!altt.y of
securing all IlljllllcttoO to nullily .".
otber Injunotion ha. eTer rlllOn In �Ile
atate courts.
, ,
!:��,;.;!!�rtin 6-1.��!�'!� I
1 pound can Pendennis Brand Coffee .• $ 40
1 pound Lord Calvert Coffee �__ 40
3 pounds Lord Calvert Coffee 1.20
4 pound bucket Chick & Nell's Coffee____________________ 90
Saurers Extract, 8c per bottle; per dozen .76
17 pounds Fancy Blue Rose Rice 1.00
Fine granulated Sugar, cash only .08
High patent, Self-Rising Flour, per sock 1.25
THURSDAY. MAY Ja; 'Ill..
Lack 'of Thrift
IS ONE OF THE CAUSES OF
THE MANHARD TIMES.
WHO SAVES NEVER WOR-
RIES ABOUT "TIGHT MON­
J EY."
,
L. A . .Hartin [7 Company
26 Weat Main Street
Sea Island, 1Jank
Telephone No. 415.
•• I lof I ++ ...... ·1,+++++++++++++++10+++++++-!.•�
PRE·NUPTIAL ENTERTAIN-
-
Obadiah, was .Imply a "scream." He
I\IENTS FOR BROOKLET COUPLE kept the audience m an uprear ev-
A number of pre-nuptial entertain- ery time he appeared. ,
menta have been grven in honor of MI.s Sibly Williams, as Kafy, the
)hss BesslO Morgan, whose matringe maid, wns Vel y charmmg,
to Mr. Joe P. Clair took place Thurs, MI Henry Cone, as the fatheNn-
d,,¥ evenmg, May 12. Illw of Capt. Racket, looked and hved
Cb.fin, Di,b Club Entertain,. the dlstmgUlshed person.I Mr: Logan DeLoach did the hono,"At the home of MISS Sequel Lee, of the Cafe Glol'lanna In good style.
Thursday evenmg, May 5, the Chafin! The succeliB of the play was due mD,sh Club entel tamed thll'ty·live
a gl eat measal e to MISS Clara Leek
guests at a kitchen shower m honor DeLoach, under whose directIOn It
of MISS MOignn and Mr. Clan. The
was presented, and It IS eVidence of
color scheme of p'll1k and white was MIS. DeLoach's artistic temperament
tastefully callied out III evelY de, and ability.
but. MI. Flunk Mann, leplesentmg The ChOlUS, wlllch wele bauled by
a pqddler, showeled the bride and MISS Isabel Hull, wele very attlactr
groom With many useful kitchen Ive fentules 'of the evcllIng.
utenSils. At a late houl cake and The SlatesbolO Ol'chestm I'endel,
crcam werc served. MISs 1101 gun
eel a delIght Cui mUSICal pi ogl'am bo­
was lovely III a blown tuffeta, With cl t, een the acts of the play.
COl sage bouquet of Ophelia lOBes. __
STATfSBORO SlUOENT
"A�"·J,·W'NN'EfiN COftTEST
4 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS.
Interest compounded quarterly.
y
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax is sold at
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.,
;
LOANS
"
t
Promptly made on well IMPROVED
fARMS"- in Bulloch, Candler, Evans
and Tattnall counties. " 4
TERMS AS LIBERAL AND RATES AS LOW AS OB­
TAINABLE ANYWHERE. MONEY OBTAINED WITH­
IN A REASONABLY SHORT TIME.
AMPLE FUNDS FOR ALL
ACCEPTABLE APP.LICATIONS
••
SPECIAL CONNECTION FOR, AND PREFERENCE
GIVEN TO HANDLING AMOUNTS OF
$3,000.00 TO $25,000.00.
IF UNABLE TO PROMPTLY TAKE UP MATl'ER IN
PERSON, WRITE IN CONFIDENCE YOUR REQUIRE­
MENTS, STATING AMOUNT DESIRED, ACRES IN
CULTIVATION. IN WOODLAND AND TOTAL ACRE­
AGE, CHARACTER OF SOIL, AND LOCATION OF
PROPERTY.
\
A. H. STRICKLANB�
(14aprtf)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR SALE-30,00 pounds fodder. at
$2 00 pel' 100 at my place 01 dehv­
e.ed anywhere wlthlll ten miles at
$2 25. JOHN POWELL, Route 1,
ReglstCl, Ga. 28apr4te
(From Red and Black, College paper
of State Unlvel Slty, Athens)
Lust Ft Hlny evemng the debating
team flom the Agl'lcultullIl College
met and de fell ted the deblltmg team
flom Aubuln The debate was held
III Aubulll and was followed by lhe
annual banquet of the Auburn AgII,
cultural Club The debate and baly
quet wei e attended by Auburn alum,
m from all over the state.
The subject was :"Resolved, That
Federal ownership and control of
I'Ulll'oads \/ould result to the best in,
tel ests of the Amellcan farmer.'
GeOigla defended the negative Side
and was represented by E. M. NIX of
Commerce, Gn., and J. F. Brannen,
Jr., of Statesboro.
MI. Brannen was <in the team that
won n unanimous deCISion over them
last year. He won Cotton School
Debat... m 1920 and has made stock
jUdgmg team.
Mr. Nix Was nn the wmmng Sid.
m the Cotton School debate this year.
Bolh ale membels of the Aghon
Club.
The club lit Auburn gave them a
royal entertamment 'that la�'ed well
Into the nlOrning.
A CORRECTl6N.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bldd�r, fOr cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga.
on the lirst Tuesday in June, 1921.
within the legal hours of sale. the fol·
10winJr described property levi!!d on
under on. cerlltin fi fa iaaued Crom
the city court of Statesboro in favor
of Sea lIIIaDd Bank against A. B. L.
Moore, maker. and F. C. Parker &
Co. alld F. C. 'Parker, endorsers, lev·
ied on as the property of A. n. L.
Moore, to-WIt:
t)ne black ..arc mule about 1 G
l'ell1'l old named Bell. weiJ(hing about
1,000 IbL; one bay mille mul� ahou;,
II 1" '.r, ,·M nlUlled Ruby. anll ll"'
op"n ollg",,·. akeleton back. pai.>lud
black k,ody <1,,1 yellow runnlnv: ':"'1.
Thi. 12th day of May. 1921.
B. T. MALLARD Sheriff C.C.S.
)
)le88.
.,.
Mr. Barney Anderson and ",:IS9
Marilu Lester, as Mr. and Mn. TIDI­
othy Tolman, were a typical case of
"Magie and J Iggs." They amused
tHeir audience as ".Iag and Jilfgll"
alway. do.
Mr. Albert Quattlebaum, ao Uncle
FARM LOANS
/
I ,
WE TAKE YOUR MEAT, CHICKENS AND EGGS
SAME AS CASH.
MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS-:i'THE LOWEST-RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
SELF PUNTY MONEY-MO DELAY. OVED TWENTY�� CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. CUD LOANS RE-
NEWED.
R. LEE MOORE .:. E.-M. DYAL
States11ioro, Georgia
A MERCHANDISE CRISIS
At Statesboro's 'Big Store
Our $il.00,000 stock of merchandise thrown on sale at
prices. that are almost unbelieveable.
.
Cost and ex.
pense have been cast aside so we can give the people
value for the dollars they have to spend.
Our prices have been made so they will meet the prices
you get for the produce you have to sell and what you
get for .your labor.' We have also purchased and will
offer you in this SALE Thousands of Dollars worth of
new goods. Goods that we bought at prices so low that
we can afford to give you the advantage of them. We
realize that people will not buy unless the price is right,
so we have met this condition. Read our big poster,
compare the prices and you will see we mean what we
say. For
11S eft. Cll.d Of NlI.tr.at",ent
AUn.ta.-BasIIll! his materIal Oil re
liable Information tu.rnlshed him duro
Inll th .....llllSt two � ears, Governor Hugb
M Dorsey bns prepared a booklet 00
"The Negro 10 Georgia." wbleh deals
with lynching. cruelty nnd bold log In
peonage of blacks The pamphlet
meuuons the celebraled Williams'
"murder farm" onse. and while no
numes ure mentioned by thp governor,
an excellent tndex of the real evidence
In his possssion Is outlined. At a
meeting of the Inter 11Icla,l committee,
at the Piedmont recently, Gov 001"1sey read his booklet and went Into an.
tnteresrlug' dlscusaton of conditions In
this state. His presentation of the
matter aod tbe Interest be bas taken
'll Improving the situation. which WWl
brought to a climax by the JOhD S
Williams ease. bas attracled much
fa\'orable comment. The governor
divided bls discussion loto fOin parts
-the negro lynched, lhe negro held
in peonage, the negro driven out b,.
organized lawlessness and the negro
subject to Individual acts ot cruelty
One hundred and UIlrty?flve examplea
ot alleged mtstreatiuent or negroes tn
Georgia are mOntiooed All the oases
were reported to the governor "'ith·
put solicitation.
W. N. Harris Will Study Subgrade
Atlanla -W Norris Harris. of the
"lIant.1 Paving labol'o,tory 8011 a graldu�te 01 the University ofJjeorgla. ha. been qppolntcd to
serve on the NBlional f'rlghway coun
ell or America In the study of snb­
grade of Lhe hlgbwnys of OeOlgla
This work Is the study of road failures
of all the dlfrerent types that 81 e llsed
In thl:; secUon The Inability of rond
8urfaceB of various types to withstand
the u',\rric upon them is largoly due,
IWt to he rond surface Itselr, but
ft am 'the lacl{ of III opel' provision to
Itnbllize the rouDdullOn oils under tho
IImprovements The engineering fla­tellllty of tho nnlion has not deler·mined the moistUl e faclor of tho
road becla \lll0n which thoy plnee their
IIlIllJlovements So vallnble Is thisractOi anll so "Ital In Its effect upon IhighWtlv implovement thut fl, nation
I,,"'Ide study of this feature In road
building has been started
I
I
15 Big Days
we will give you a chance to purchase your wants at
lower prices than they were in 1914. Not a man or
woman but will find here w),lat they want.
NOW IS THE TIME.
,
COME BUY AND SAVE.
NOTHING RESERVED IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK.
IT ALL GOES.
Store closed Monday and Tue,day, May 16th and 17th,
.
to arrange and price Stock.
..
SAL� OPENS WEDNESDAY,IMAY 18,9 A. M. I
Trap.nell=Mikell' CO.
DON'T MISS THIS, THE ONLY RtAL SALE.
Elberton Vote. MuniCipal Bonds
l!JIberton -In a bond election held
Aiter April 1\1' I will reduce the price of milk to 80 per pint anti lie
per quart. By doing this I shall expect my patr!:'ns to he more PUIlI'>
tual ahout setting out empty bottles every day.
Thanking you for your ratronage, we solicit a contInuance of S8lll••
W. AMOS AKINS
NOTICE OF ELECTION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To W hom It May Concern:
ThiS IS to gwe notICe that more
than fifty freeholdCls of said county
have petitioned the underSigned, ask,
Illg thnt an election be held tv deter,
mme whether Or not the pro�llsions
of the GeorgIa stock Jaw, that 18 to
,say the UNo Fence" law, shall be­
come opel nhvc III thiS county; and
Inter-Town Jitney Lines Eestabllshed that an election fOI that pm pose Will
Thomao\'lIle -It Is 1I0W Impossible to be caliod for the t1l'st Wednesday 111
get fl011l one LO\\l1 to Qnothel m this .Tuly, nex .. , pLovlded thele IS no ('oun-
section, If plessed tal tlma. without tel pctlLhln of fifty flccholdclS of
said counLy ftled wIlI.1Il the lllOxtwaltmg omthe leguJal lJaln schedules, twenty duys. If that lS done, and
as jitney lines seem to have become then tho QlIglllul petitIOn IS supptht­
poplllal and al e beiJlg eSLabllshed in ed by anothel twenty-five fl ceholdors,
UNION PRINlfRS STILL �fl��:�II�ll(�iI �l�t:�ll;1tIl:� O�l�ll'r;lOt�a��:!; th���=c��� Itl�O�h, e�]ri�t
"Dl[ IN SAVANNAH I ������ ���:�:I ��el�n:�n��I\V:lt'I<I p:t���' S·B�ltolc�O�;;::I'n?;,dGn:�lyglllIzed nnd the Sel vice 18 belllg much 'HemstJtclllng, PecoLlllg' and Dress- FOR REN'r- cSllable reSidence,
---
extended maklllg We Will npplCclute your seweluge und other conveniences,
wOlk MRS. W. W DeLOACH, on South Zetterowe. avenue See
Charged With Holding Man To Collect MRS BRUCE DONALDSON !'vhs C. M MARTIN, 01' call 36,M
(:8apI'4_�C_)__ _ (5m'!.�!::!:2 _
OPCOURSE!
VO� CAN BUV-
HEAVY GRADE OVERALL CLOTH AT � __ 2Oc
GENUINE INDIAN HEAD AT 2Sc'
ORGANDIES, ALL COLORS, (good grade) __ . __ SOC
FINEST SEA ISLAND MADE �""'-.---�.- .. -- __ ilOc
GOOD GRADE OVERALLS _..:.. $1.00.
WORK SHIRTS (made of heavy material) 7Sc
. FROM THE
THE RELIABLE STO�E
CHAS. LITWACK, Proprlietor I
PORTAL, GA.
Couple Injured By Autemoblle
Atlanta --Mr and Mra B. F ¥;'ea\ler
were injured "hen strutk by an auto­
mobile driven by Cecil Br,owo They
hud alighiod from un ontbouau car
and 6tw ted aroulld the rear to craBe
lhe streel, when they were .tt UCR
Mr \Veaver WIU knocked severol teet
and sUlStaioed B(tTsra 18e"el e br\li�el'.
while MI"B ",,'eave.. received a badly
mashed foot and ankle They wei 0
taken to Orady hOit'llal, where first
aJd was roudered No case hal beeD
the <lrher' �f ,the 6llto�t:__":';:"'''''��__":"_":"__i�_���'':'�
Mr. and Mrs. P'lrue Entertain.
A lovely event of �utUl day e"ell,
ing was t:he leceptlOn given by MI
and MIS Chas Pigue, of Stateshoro,
m honm of the blldal pm ty of MISS
BeSSie MOlgan and Ml. Joe Clall.
The house wris beautifully decol'Oted
With cut flowers and pot plants
PUllch was served till dughout the
evening, and latel cuke and Cleam
Wel e served by the hostess The
billie was becommgly gowned In
white organdle
Linen Shower.
Thursday aftel noon from 4 to 6,
MIS. F W. Hughes and Mis. Eddye
Ruth Mann entel tamed for MISS Be.­
sle Morgan With u IlIlen shower at
the horne of I\111lS Mann. Sixty
guests wei e entel tamed wILh progress,
lve conversatIOn on the large veran­
das. The bl'lde waS lovely 10 a white
organdle combmeq With peach dotted
SWISS With a picture hat of pmk
geor�ette Aftal' tlie mtelestmg con,
tests, the guests were inVited Into
the parlor, and to the strams of the
weddmg mnrch plnyed by little MISS
Guss1e MOl gan, sistel of the bride,
Audley Mae Warnock and Jaroes
Mann Warnock, dressed as bride and
gfuorn, entel ed tho purJol', cal rymg
, flow<lr eaYered Ibaskets filled With
beautiful IlIlen, which they presented
to the bride. Delightful cakes were
sel'ved by the hostess.
Reception After Rehear".1
Wednesduy evening from 9 to 12,
Mr. alld Mrs D L. Alderman, JL, I WIsh to make positive demal of a
enteltamed the bndal palty of the lepOlt that has been clrclllated to the
Morgan,Clull' weddmg With a lovely effect that I had the pI opel ty of A
1 eceptlOn The home was a scene G. SWUlIS011, who has occupied my
of lovelllless decorated wl�h cut flow- fntm (l01 th of Stntesbol'o, leVied upon
ers, IeIlls and palms. because of the 1 ecent loss of the house
The bl}de was dl essod III taffeta by fi, e Ml Swanson, who has only
and MIS. Alderman wus becomlngJy lecently come from anothel state and
a'ttllcd In georgette lented my fUlm, was planmng to
An Ice course was Sel veel late 111 leave, nnd It wns to make myself safe
the evemng 111 the amount he was due mc that 1
.----
took the steps whICh I diU I did not
CAPT. RACKET PLEASES conSider hlln III any way lesponslble
A LARGE AUDIENCE fol' the fire and I el'etted that It be,
, came necess81 v fOl me to tuke the
"Capt. Rocket" was plesented m a steps I dId to protect my own rights
very dehghtful manner at the school when he was plannmg to leave.
auditorium Tuesday evenmg. Thele Vel"! truly.
was not a dull moment dUl'mg the
. A. C JOHNSON.
(12mayltp)
-entire performance. ":":=�_...:c..:.. _
Mr. Outland McDouald as Captam SHERIFF'S SALE.
Racket kept his audienc. mtensely
interested in the various experiences
of his "Wonderful Day." He w�s
�ontinually getting out of one .dl'
lemma and into another, brmglng
about most unusual situations.
Miss Elizabeth Bhtch as Mrs.
�ket "hvened up" thIDg. consid·
erably. She was a channing
coun·
terfeit when she fe'gned drunken.
Hot Fight Waged To Lead Houses
Atlulltn -Gavel 1101 elc�t Hardwick
will enter orllce In June \\Ith both
the presldcllt of the senate and the
speul{el of the house In accord with
�is expressed policy regarding taxa.,
tion, aPlll'opliutiolls and other Ques-l
tions of state wide llItelost. accord· I
'llg to statements recently Issued by,
several of the cOIHlIdates nnd the I
knowu attitude of others With the:
reconvening of the gene. nl assembly I
on June 22, much interest 19 being;
manlfesteo In the two race. Tbree I
candldutes for president of tbe senate I
issued formal statements recently, ex· I
���:t��?����::�:n��.O!I::io���t�:r:��� � 1i••II!I••••••••••••••••••••••••Iiiiil �
pJay of Marietta, who has been con­
Iducttng a campEugn for over rive
lJIontbs. declared that he was tlllly 10
accord with the lIolieles advanced by
the governor-elect. and would support
hi. administration J B Jackson of
01 ay stated tbat he favored tho bud,
get system which has been outlined .•0 AD TAKiEN FOR LESS THAN
by Gov Hugh M Oorsey, and
ameud'l
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS"" WEEK
�ent9 to tile state tax equalization law
o A. Nix ot La'Heneevllle did not __============
elabOiate on bls platform. but said FOR SALE--Cabbllge plants, to!llato
that he "stood for tho best Interests plants, bell peppe, plants, each
'o� tbe state." 85 cents per 100 TYSON GROVE
') SCHOOL, Phone 3820. (28aptfc)
Farmer In Floyd Commits Suicide WANTED
- Porto Rica yam sweet
potatoes 10 carlots or less. State
Rome -J P Price. a farmer living m first letter pflce nnd quantity
six miles from Rome. committed sui, I you have. S. ROSEN, 7 East 135th,clde at hlg home by shooting hlmsell St., New YOlk City. (21ap210ctp)
In the bl east with a shotgun whICh. FOR RENT-Two rooms. $5 per
he dlschRl ged by U::.lllg a poker rlom
I
month V\fnntcd-Plaln s(,wlnf�,
the tlILlplace III hAl1Jth Is assigned as also SUitable posItIon for a hIgh
the C"us. 01 his s If rlrstlllCtion His school gill June 1st MRS. ANNIE
wHo With one of tholl dllllghtel s, had E CROSS. H Wlllnut stl·eet.
gone to a nelghbol s house. when the (1211layH:!p.:.!..) �.,.,--"...,--._.
sulcale occurred The other little I;lrl. I LOST _ Between Methodist chulch
aged 13, was Illaylng In the l'ard when I and No 8 Zetterow�.n uvenue, Sun-her fathel shot hlmseif The verdict day IIIght, watch bl acelet engraved
• I I h flont link bracel"t FlOd .. pleaseor the COIODel s jury was (ent 1 at Is
I'ct\1l n to Bon TOil StOlO and I c-
0\\ n hands
celve r.easonable I ewaru (12mayll
LOST-On stleets of State.boLO, one
small double case Waltham watr:h;
fob attached With leather strap
FlOGer Will leave at Averitt Autobere recently $35.000 was voted for 1m,
CompallY's and recmve reward.
provements ot the water system. $16.· 'I2mayltc) _
000 for Impro,vement of the eleotr,e, FOR SALE--Porto-Rkapotato plauts
light plant and $15,000 ror pavement of leady for delivery about April 15.
,portions or Deadwyler and Rallroa� Per 100. 25c; 500, $1.00; 1,000,
streets. a total of $65.000 Tbe vote $1.76; 5,000 aud UP. $1.50 per
"as practically un ..nlmou•. The bonds 1.000. R. LEE BRANNEN, Rte. A,
'ale to be promptly sold and the 1m· Statesboro; phone 3162. (21mrtfc
llrOvtlments made. WANTED-YounJr men, women, over
, 17 for postal service; $120 month;
eX�lDation8 May; experience un-
Bull Yield. P.lm To Motor Truck
necetl88ry. For free particulars of
Atlanta.-The old story of "e bull instructIon wnte J. LEONARD,
In tbe chloa sbop wa. moderotaed re. (fornter ciVIl Service examiner).
cently. tbe revloed Yeral�, be)D, �ptl. 422 EqUItable .Bldg., WlUlhinglon,
,tied tbe motor truck In tbe lOll...aler "Di'§oz("" ", ....,. (6m!�!!.tp')
.bop Tbree women were painfully la. STRAllij;D-,-Ji'lom .tock pen at. C, of
Jured la the accldellt. and tiM mecro Go. depo� on tbe 20th of.Apnl, one
apotted barrow 1101'. I tllirik unmark.driver wu arr.,.te4. TIJ.e motor trucll, .... C.'I weigb about 200 lb.. : any'owa€d' by tbe aeorCe lloore ree cr_ GD�"�mg him .p and notifying I"'MIVIN,WWYIIMIYINWWYoIYlNiNW.....'li'tiIVlN,WW'W'<jMN,NW�1!I
cumpany. aD� rlrlv8R b, WUI Boltoa, lIle ',,111' hI! rewarded. 'ft. F. 'Find. , \
" ,:n )o&rB ald. of Grttrlll It... , b8"", Ie,,'<4l'College Sb. phODe 171J.' We put the "pep in your old Batteey:, Gen-OnlllaD8,ellble •• It WII& proce�dIac (2s.."prtt..) "
dowo tile ,r.de l'i'0I1I Hunter Itreet be- LOST""'::' On rolld betw"," Charles'S • M t M t
'
t,,�.eu Pryor 11114 Wltlt.laalt Itreeu. AkiDs' plaoe aDd Statesboro. Mon- erator, tarting 0 �r, ape o.
:SwHrvlll, onto the al4ewallI. It Iwock, day aftemooll, lady's hand bBlf,
ell down .. rtre alarm POlt oa tbe oor· ��ntailling $I).bill and eye gt....es. DON'T S1i!ND THE "OFP" po..R'REPAIRS WH;EN A BULLOCH' Will .pay reward to finder. MRS. T'" T'''g)IN, of Pryor aDd Hllllter. eHAS. AKINS, Rte. A. (12maylt COUNTY 'MAN CAN DO THE WORK IN A SHORTF;R ,_
Llv.ly Tlft_O.v;,;p;rdon F.or Deb. ",...,;¥�p�u�b�liC;c-=_...,..-=�-::::c= POR LESS CASH AND PUT THEIII IN AS GOOD OR BETTER
Atlallta.-A new precedent w.... SALESMAN - Hljl'h grade 1"lesman SHAPE THAN n� SENT SO:ilEWBERE ELSE.
tabU.hed .t tbe elosllll se•• lon of the to sell nationally aDvertised .�a.o·, line pumps a!ld oll tank. to pr,Georll" Federat�n of Labor COOTen·
aateB. stores, Iactorles. etc. Pros.�IO'I, when for th flnt tlmo In the •." til . h d ,Attractive combillor,. of '!I1e Georgia Federlltlou 10f li.��::ion ����'!ct.,' 'WIth permanent
Labor. a woman was elected to fUl the fouture. MILWAUKEE T!<NK
polltlon of an officer-Mrs. Mac,le E. WORKS, MIlwaukee, W1I'COlUllll.
Sewell. of Atlaula. elected lUI oae of ,!,(..,12;,ma,;;;;�I�lt�P¥).......,................7"""""....",.tb,ll five vice pr "doats., 'The Olb"r NOTICE
came over tbe '1uestloD or .sklng R fJ"1 .
,ton for Eqene Y. Della, In tbe federl�11 mh. National Balher Sllop wishe�JI8Il for vlotattog the elplona,. act. ta IIll.nou,," that they have addlfTIle .1'_flllioo .,,1Ie,j1 tbt.be " 1*1" th4! .omd(,"".f_J..".e� H. �arro�t �MMMIIVIWWWWW��iV-!'iIiMMMMI't!�W�W�.,.,��.�...fr!t.�,...+"'I++,�I+�H+foot�+t1�+HI+..H�..I1't.:fjt l'ODed pae..d, but WOI clhtBftI4. their furse. . (may ...
R. F. D. �o. 1 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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efr;gerators-.
'
!WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE NUMBER OF! ,
REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES. WE CARRY THE.
GENUINE PORCELAIN LINED SEAMLESS LEONARD I
ANQ EDDY" "THE FA'THER OF THEM ALL
IF YOU ARE CONTEMPLATING BUYING, SEE
Statcs�oro Bum 4 laiD �mUD':'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
We guarantee our work and yo can. reach
us any itme. Cann sell you a ew Battery:
for less money.
BYRON SC�BORci'
.1
(4m.,. tc)
RflCHSJAG VOTES BIITALIllIN�HAmIC�RGEDIKNOWS WHERE TO IG�o!�:��U�IO��T��:�:'ES.
'YES' TO DEMAN" NW.t·,:;U�:'�' :IO,,���..�� :�:O"·""I GO NOW FOR HELP dO:;':� �:,:t��ub::;.r�:��:�%i !fu���IJ So Forth" day '" June, 1921. Wltmn the legal, Itours of ... Ie. to-lrit:W ..shmgt01l -ltenewlng «har,;es III All that certain tract, of land lYmg
American brlltollt) In Haiti del t ANOTHER NA!lHVILLE WOMAN and .emg In the 1209tlt G M ohstrICt
..
. ega ea ot Bulloch county, and m the cIty ofof tbe patriotic union of Raill" have BENEFITED BY TANLAC 3 Stutesbcro, bcinz 105 feet on Hiliprepared a memorial (or presentation YEARS AGO street and runuiue buck no rthwmdto President Harding the department 70 ft,:et between parallel lines, bound.
VOTES GIVEN ARE 221 TO 17f of state. the foreign nfralrs commit "Tunluc relieved me of my trou- cd 1t01 th und west by lands of CSl8tClee 01 the house and 'he foretgn rein I ble and tidddt or J G Blltca, east by IIl!"ht of Will'uons cormntnen of the senute. 1'hcl 3 pu me III sp en I eon
'WI1I.f
'elitInl of GCOIg'lU rnilrond. and
report "til be presented 800U Ilillce years n�o and 1 know J1I3t south by Bill street, said lund loviedA I ' OM US the property of J D Lee LOmer can occupauou or the l�lnnd I \\ ere to 0 \\ hl"l I need something' satisfy an execuuon IS ued by thorepubttc Is characterized as tbe most to build me up," SaId Mrs LOUIS E (;11\ of Stntesbcro S81d count", 101errtble regime of mll1tn} aurocracv need. 121" Firth Ave., North Nuah- tuxes tOI the yea t 19�O. In I1\VOI 01wb lch hns e'er been carr ted on in tho ville Tcnn while ureh �..... b r, said city of tutesbo ro IlI1(i U_g'HlI\:-Jtnnme or the great American demoe- • P usin .. a 0 J. D Lee
rncv wtthdeewat ot vmertcan tro ps
t le or Tanlac Not ice of levv and sit, ),:'I\'('n de-
and reparation for alleged \\ rongs Is I 11 utrered tor )ears f rom stom- tClldw,Jlt in ti fn imd tenant In possus-
sought ac h trouble an I about three vears iIO{�hIS the 11th dR\ or l\lu\ lfi..!lThe delegales "'bo filed the report n:ro 1 got mto un aWlull'o:llh[l�n I J Z KENOR1"'K.ar H Pauleu Sa.nnon former Hal J oulun't eat N thing but \\htl: l'.lllSNI Chwf ot PohN.'. Clt� l,f [�\tt"Sh�l'Otlnn spcrptnn of forpl,g:n affairs 8n ntl; [0 suifer:\ nlc.::;. III \ nel \ II \\t'n'former nHuister (0 the Lnlted tat\.·9. I nil up..sN 1 I' I' 1·1 I�leno \ incent former pr sid ll{ o( [htl ',('OU It t :s ct;!p ant su-
Haltl.n s na'e aud Perchal Theb, ,1c'€d H glcat d,'al from rh�lIm.tlStn GE:ORGL-\-BlIll�ch C"lIlIh
former charge o[ the Haitian le'"',lon 1 had II. dull, heB\}. h\11"lIId (l'l"hng
\\ III bl' sold bolu\c th\· l�lIlt hUllS\.
a"
I
dOOl In �ntd ({\UHt� 0 \ thl' tu"St 'l'lh'tj-bere nil the time \\lth no �[T{·n· .. th nor !.Ia\ In JUllcJ 1�)�1 \\!tInn thi' Il'�nlAmerican It IS charged were
rP-1
en l"g) and at times fU\ sutfeltng� hourii (If i-Nh.\ to-\\I[
sponslble for tbe dealb 01 .000 prls \I ere .Imo,t unbearabl. All lho,� tilt.... Cl'rtalll lot. ot IlInd
oners at Cape Hahien and of 5475 I That \\8S n1\ condl[lon \\}U.'11 1 1�lI1b null b�lO)! lit the l�lJfltt. G MprlsoDf'rs at Cbabert tn three \ ears.. 'got Tnnlac and -1 de<."1 re [hl' tnedl� dtHrt t of Bullo(.·h rount�, nnu in thl'Officers and Dlannes are charged Wllb l'lt� r tntesboro, �o 16. No. 1 j
administration o� the l\"Rt r cure I
Cine Just made the mo�t \\onder!ul and No 1 , Rccortimg to pilit mnde
"abominable crimes and torture of chang£' 111 me i\h stoma('h �topped b) J E Rushlllg, unty :;uI\e)Or
b h Bulloch l'Qunt) lind r_c'orded III Iheprl ners
I
ot erlng me 1 began to sleep n� office of the clerk 01 the superiorG neraJ SOled Ie) D BUller � It.h a sound as a bab�. all m\ Rrbes ana court of sRtd rounty, 111 plAt book todetscbmen o[ mannes is accused of pain left me and 1 was bUilt up III 1 pn�e 55 ea h of c..1.td lots frontmg'
o having dissol\"ed tbe Haittan senate e\er} \""8) until I felt fin\.' all t on aumnah nvenue 111 S-llld cIty nby force �1arlne5 are charged "�fth tIme, and l'm fcehne- that \\ 8) '- et
dlst.u.nce of !!lC\ ent} -th e ftoet and rUIl­
ha,lng corrupted e.lections and "�tth .' nJng uack beh, een parnllel hnes a
'he seizure 01 1500,000 government
My faIth has beoo pinned to Tania d,stance of nlo hundred feet. Ref­
fund! to force acceptance ot customs
ever 5111 e that time I am gett10g erance Ii had to the pint mentlolled
control thIS boUle now to tone me up tn the
above fOl fuller descriptIOn, to sntls�
fy an execuLlOn Issued by the Cltv ofHaitian!! It IS claimed were re.fus chanl:e or seasons \\ hen spnng comes tote boro, SRld county, for taxes fOIed the fight to testify at courts of one "-Advertlsement the renr 1920, agaInst MI , MaXie P.In(}uir), about numerous cases of "mur .---.-- Donehoo
der brutality, rape, arson and so PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS. Nohce of levy and sale gwen de-
forth"
Barred Plymouth Rock 'ggs, n.50 !�nndanL III fi fa and tenant 111 posses-These couns at inquiry were constl tt
IIUled durmg tbe DemocratIc admlnls
pir se tng of 15, dehvered Thls the 11th day of May 1921W C. CROMLEY, J Z KENDRicK
.
,ration to Investigate cbarges made (20)an3mop) Brooklet, Go Ch,ef of Pohce, CIty of State;boloat thnt time Tbel exonerated tbe
AmeTlcan adminf�traiton of the hiland
The effect ot tbe rene" ed charges,
It Is expected Will be another Inves
tlgation Senator Hiram Johnson of
California bas ottered a resolution pro
\ idtng for thiS, as has Reprcsenlalive
Bland of Indiana
Tbe genuarmie is hlamed for much
of tbe dlsol der!!, and is accused of
ha\lng blought about tbe revolt of tbe
Cucos and Imposed tbe "corvee,' or
slave road labor The gendarmie It
is eba rged, is "aided and encouraged
b} lh Americana ccupallOO" In their
luwl ssncss
Tho memorial scts forth tbe names
ot perSODS alleged to have been exe-
cuted by mnrines and local pollee, and
recites what it charges are speCIfic
instances of arson and theft
GERMANS BAt.:1( DOWN TO FATEC
BURDEN OF WORLD WAR
INDEMNITY
Action Sav6S Germany From Occupa
tion of Ruhr Valley And
Other Penalties
Berlin -Germany has nccejued tht
alli d ult iruu t um The retch stag b)
a vote of �21 to I i5 yt lded (0 (he rl
nal demands of the a llled 1)0\\ rs and
,in 60 doing egrepd to fulfill the rerun
10f tbe trent\ of \ ersuilles
.
to the cn
paclty of Ih naLTon to do so
j Doclor \ Irth Ihe C ntrls leader fl
nail) slIcceedNl In formlDg n coaH
1tion cablDet composed of C€'ntrisis
� lajorn} orialists and Demo('rals
I" bieb, confrOIlIed bl gnl\ e necessit\
speedilv derided tbat acceptance of thi
;ultimatum � as tbe onh coursP Ir
making thts announreruent to tlu
Telchstag, the new chancellor ask (
for an immM,ate declslOD b\ tbat bod)
..nd In the <ollng "blch folio.. ed, lh.
.l:0yernment \\ as suslained
I Tbe alhed uhlmOlum requITed a dell
-nne r ph bas d on "\ es or "no'
'No conditJonal reph �ould be
(ertained and tbe ultima urn was
mUlated to expire on tbe night
Afay 12
, The tot.al sum ... bleb Germany is call
d upon to pay is slx billion se\ en bun
dred and [1ft, million pound. Sl rling
Disarmament must be earned out b\
!(;erman) In acocrdance with th pro
""'Vision of tbe lreat) Bnd the lTlal 0'
"�ar criminals must be put IOtO Hecl
Numerous other tmpor ant terms. ir
'9t'blch Carmllny has been lD default
'WIll be enforced
Non complianc wIth tbe ailled ultl
-matulll VI ould have subJected Germany
to occupallon by the allies o[ the Ruhl
valley and whatever otber mllitor) ano
naval DlC8surPB were deemed ad\ Is
_Bble
The new cabinet is generally regard
cd as a makeshift largely unrepresen
tntivo, but good enough to accept thl::
Entente ultlllHltum, aDd thus avoid 0
.French advance Into the Ruhr
While the cabinet obtained a com
fortable mujOlIlY In lhe reicbslng II
has the UJlcliyidcd suppurt o[ OIlly the
�IIIJorlly Suclallsts and Celrlcals The
members of lhe other parties, Il t,
declared, hu\e given it support as a
makeshllt and lire not pledged to gl ••
I! llarlfamentur) support.
.J, J. McNamara Ends 15 Year Terrr
San Quentin -No 1l1.1DB (or tbe ro.
:1lrrost of John J McNamara, Los An
geles dynllllliter, were known Lo l)r18011
recently lit the expiration 01 hIs flf
I
teen year sentence McNamara, whe
pleaded guilty lo a cbarge of con
81)lrucy to blow up tbe Llewellyn Irol
"'orks, earned tbe maximum reduc
tlon ot senlence tor conduct 80 that
.tie actually served leas tban ton years
Ji'rlends arranged a reception ror Mc
Nomara at the prison gate, and be
'Was In\'lted to speak at a meeting 01
.. local bridge and structural iroD
"'Works in San Francisco He tormer1y
'Was International secretary of that
craft Ja mes B McNamara, brothel
and cell mate ot toe man w bose sen
tence expired recently, remained In
the prIson He Is serving a life sen
1.ence bavlng pleaded guilty to a mur
,der charge In connection v. itb the
"'-recklng of tbe Los Angele. TIme.
<bulldlDg b) an explosion In 1910
Killed Woman Because She 'Annoyed'
Memphis -Otto JaCobs Is beld 01
]>oltce headquarters charged witb thE
murder of Mrs Ben Jenkins, whom he
killed, uccordlng to an alleged con
lesslon to the pollcEI, "because she
''Contlnuously annoyed bim" Accotd
1ng to tbe police, Jacobs said be had
,been associating v. itb Mrs. Jenkins
..tor (our months and bod been hound
.d by ber unlll he was dIstracted
"'Sbe bas been calling me up aboul
ten times every day," be Bald "I am
,1Iorry I killed ber, bUl sbe wouldn'l
let me alone," be sold, according to
tbe pollee, In his coofe8slon
l"'lnneapolis Bank Reduces Rate.
! Wattblngt!)n -A fi:rlUction (row 7 to
:11 1/2 per cent In the rediscount rato
CD agricultural nnd commercial paper
by the Minneapolis Reserve bank 'It lUI
,aDnounced recently by the fedcrul re­
serve board
' ..Vear Sentence For Carolina Banker
, Orangeburg-Edward M Mittie
prominent Greenville banker and bust'
�D.. man convicted 01 the .Iaylng
,'OL.J. _H. Eatterson. near Row.<l.vllle
recently, was sentenced by Judge I'
[W ��wm.n In tbe court 01 general_sstODs to Berve nine years at bard
labor In tbe state penitentiary COlin
,el.1or Mltlle Immediately gave notlc.
of appeal, and b. was released 01 $18,
000 bond, whlcb ",as Qulcilly suIJscrlb
Ed by a large group of relatives wbo
'Were present wben sentence was pro
;:,aounced.
raaptlat Officers Reach Chattanooga
I Chattanooga -The officers ,lod IDes
ll1engers of the Southern Baptist con
"cnUon, whlcn. opens its si.xty.ntllth
{annual session began to arrive and at
,ready the convention secretaries, HC, Moore, 01 Nasbvllle, Henry J Bur
tllett, 01 Macon, Go, Enrollment Clerk
I nev William Gllinan, of Sanford, N
Ie, aDd Dr B D. Gray, 01 Atlanta
I.ecrctary
oC tbe home mission board
re bere. Tbe real body 01 messen
J::ers
are espected to arrive wIthin the
-
nest t�... days wlM bring thou
cIlI IDto 11!8 _cit,.•.
Quality and deliciousness
have made Ward's Orange­
Crush. Lemon-Crush and
Lime-Crush the largest seil­
ing corbonated fruit drinks
in the World.
sHERIFF'S �ALE.
GE0RGIA-Bulloch County.'
I wlil sell at public outcry, to the
hIghest bidder, fOr oash, beloro ttlc
court house door In SbllteBbo.o, Gil.
011 the tirst Tuesday In JUlie. 19�1,
within the legal hou", of •• le, Lhe f&l-
lowing described propel ty leVied on
under one. certain fi fa listicd fl'om
the Cit" COUI t of Statesboro In fayor
of POI}e & F'lem ing' ugnl1lst G'OOY01'
BIOS. hns A GIOO\UI' nnd Stun.cl
H GIOO\CI. IOVlOd On us the plopmty
of tho smel def'eudnuts, to-wit
'1'\\0 ce rbain ndJolllllIK tlHcts of
lund lYIng III the 1200,h G M <1,,­
tr-ic t. Bulloca cuunt y. Gil to-WIt (I)
T'hnt t ruet l�onlnllllllA" niuetv-ono (D 1)
neres, lHOH' 01 IC8� known n� lot 1(1
I 01 the T 11 Mikell I',,,lu luuds.
bounded 1101 ttl l.v IUI\(i� or J S �h.
kell unst bv Inlld� of III.'U\('l· "'I\tt"�
and IhHHl·t ('II.' lUI sout h lw Inlld� ,\r
M , Hrnn ncn Hill! 1" � HtUlIth II.
ull,1 west b� Innds (If J S MI�,\II nlill
tUH't No . ..1 til'sl'llh,!tl h('lm\. (.!)
tl ll't l't'ntnll1ll1� Ul\l1 mHt Ollt ... I\:I11
till "S, IlWll.' fll I,'ss, lH:,in).:' t I HIltJ,t'litUI
tn sh l}Jl' IHtUIHh'd uu�t h�1 II UlJt l II
1 til'" Ilh,'d nUtl\'l sOtlth l�� IlIlld:t of
It, 'I' HrulIlH'lI. Ulltl Wll�t h\l Innd ('I
J S 't,k II
1'1", 1�lh .111) uf Mn\ HUt
l:l T �IALLARD h 1111 'c
SALE FOR CITY TAXES
GEORCI.-\-Bullol'h ullty
W,ll be sold be[ole the COlli L hous'
door 111 stud ount), on the lil-st 1'utJs.
dnv 111 .Jullc 1921 \�Ithin t.he ItJ)!'nl
hours of sale to-WIt..
That CCl t.Hln lot ot Inntl lYll1g' und
bellll!" III Ihe J 209th G M dlstl1cL 01
saId cOllnt), and III tho Ily of SIll es­
bOlO, [IOlltlllll' on Coli �n stleet 150
feet Rlld lllllIlmg back west On Jonel-;
avenUe 190 foet, an�' bounded nOllh
b) lands of - Btannen and others
enst by College s(Joet, south by,loaes
uvenue. nnd Wt6t by lund of MOlgnn
OllIff. to satIsfy !III exeC'utlon Issued
by the cIty of Statesboro, SUld coullty
und state, for taxes for the yeal 1920,
III !avol of SllId cIty of St,ltesboFO alld
agamst J P A.ddy.
NoLlce of levy and sale gIven de­
fendant III fi fa and tenant III posses
sion.
Th,s the lIth day ef May. 1921.
J Z KENDRICK,
ChlCf of Police, CIty of StatesbOt·o.
SALE FOR CITY 1 AXES.
.In bottlu or alfoun/aiM
Bollled by
Coca Cola Bottllnr< Co.
'
Statesboto Ga.
r
There are 92 U.S. Factory Br�nches.
Each one gets its share of U. S. Tires.
There is a broad, constant, even dis­
tribution of U. S. Tires always going
on fro� these Branches to the dealer.
Buy a U.�. Tice anywhere
-in a community ofSOOpeople
or even less-and you get a
fresh, live tire of current
production-with all the orig­
inal service and mileage the
factory put into it.
THE U. S. ROYAL CORD
Jonas Kuppenhelmer, Ciothier Is Dead
Cblcilgo -Jonas KuppenhelRler, ror
many years, president and one or the
(ounders of a clothing firm bearing
his narne 1ft dead at bls home hore
He was born in 1854 H 1'erre Haute,
Ind
A famou!! tlre-nnd R famous tread.
Acknowledged among motorists and
dealers ahke as the world's foremost
example of Cord tire buddmg AI.
ways dohvenng the same repeated
economy, tire after tlrel and season
after season.
The stripe around the sldewal1 is
registered a9 a trade-mark: In the U. S.
Patent Offica.
Urges Wage ConfereIJt.'e To Stop Strike.
Clnclnnatt, OhIo -ERtabhshment 01
local wage conference or adjustment
boards throughout tbe countr) to pre
vent unnecessary strikes and lockollts
In tbe building Industry Is urged b) the
executive council or the American
exeClltive council 01 tbe building lradee
departLllent of the American Federa
tion of Labor you can measure
tire value, in Upl
• OFTEN it's surprising the number. 6f different tire views that come
out in a chance talk at the curb or in
theleisureofafnend'sgarage.,
Almost every day you come
� across the man human enough
.__ to believe he can outguess
the cut-price tag'on "job­
lots," "discontinueS lines" and
';surplus stocks."
His opposite is the hard­
pan car owner who sticks
yeaI' in and year out to a
5tandard brand as the only
rational eC,onomy.
Sayo Tree Kill. File. By Aroma
Washington -Fly swatters and
Bcreens 1,.\ ould be relegated to lhe
Junk pile II the United States Depart­
ment of agriculture finds merit In tbe
lIy killing properties claimed for a
suppling grown trom tbe seed ot a
Keatucky cartee tree by the late Pro�
le800r George �' Holmes, 01 the Uni­
versity of Virginia The sap pIIng bas
been sent here by tbe UniversIty lor
a test 01 the properties claImed and
wltb lbe bope tbat tbe seeds will be
dlKtrlbuted throughout tbe country to
exterminate tbe pesto
4
,
country to another to "find a market-"
* * •
Child I. Hanged In Church Window
old daugbter 01 Robt Tyree, wbo II ves
old daughter 01 Robert Tyee, ",bo IIv,,"
In a Lynchburg suhurb, "'08 killed
when she WCflt to cbur.ch to rehearse
lor a mothe .. ' day program The child
arriving ahead of time, Boutbt to ente;
the church through a wlndo.... Appar
cntty tbe Rash leU and Khe Was cau«bt
hy the neck An hour laLer ahe 'WaH
found banged to death,
New Type Mill Car To Foil Bandit.
Chlc,lgo -The lint trial trIp 01 a
new type ot bur�lar proof mall car
deolgned to combat the ellort. 01 mali
.tbleyeR, WhOK" loot u. saId to bave
pa •• '·d the ,tOO,OOO,OOO mark Ih J 920,
ha. he n cornplctetl, and one 01 the
KDecially conKtructed care �al'l arrlvcd
from New York, carrying 27,000 J)fJUnltH
ot mull iwd D.f'companlcd hy a pom
mltt"o of I)Oolal oWelll. who will an.
cldo on the a'lap' "lIlty "I tho ellr
to gcnaral rn,tfl Hervi B 'rill' �ur cuu_
!:listed of nillc HCCllonal JHl(f'_'I�k� con
tal·nern qUIOf'llHf \I'ltli modl'rn ilpvlcC8
Woman's Headquarter. Ncar Ciiflilol
\Vashlnglon -Th' NuttonaJ Wr-nn.
on's Party has purchaul}d tliu "'Nash.
tngton houso,' oPPoHllc thl1 eaRt ell.
trance or lhe ('llplL01, and will eKtllh
lish hCllliquartltrH thf�rl). Th hOUHh
was the TlIoeLinA I1laclj (if t;.ongrl',,"
hom 181& to lRIII. au" WUH tho HCOIW
of th Inllugur,lLlon of Pr'eft1donl Mon
roe "'We plun lo hav,) ,.tn ftmIJOHK)
for the women o[ tlH! nath.HI," wnhl
Essie 1Ii11 chairman of the party "A
center of tbou�11l .wd aCll vlt)' and a
vantage pOint trom Willi h wttmeo fIlo.y
ke�p congrclII unrler olJ.er.�uoq,"
"Any U $ 'lYre
, •• IIn,,,.,•• '
full· men.".·.
"ortlL"
'. • The owner,of a medium or
light - weight car 'stands on
equal ground with everyother
car owner.
Any United States' Tire is a uni­
versa! full money's wOl'th-backed up
with a leadership policy of equal
quality, buying convenience and price
for everybody.,
,
I
•
Many will remember the scarcity
of U. S. Tires last year.
A hardship at the time, but' a bene�
fit now. There are no U. S. Tires to be
worked off-no accumulations-no
forced selling of any U. S. brand - no
shipping of tires from one part of the
"Th. d.trere"t
tIre V'"W. thlt'
CDma out in.
ch.neo 1.-'''
(.
United' States Tires
United States • Rubber Company
E.M.ANDERSON
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Sal. 01 Land Under Puwe... FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Gli()RGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Wheleas, on Janu81Y 1st, 1919, R R Butler. admInistrator of the I WIll sell at public outcry, to the
;LeWIS Samuels made and executed e.bIIte of J _ H. Hanson, deceascd, hIghest bIdder, for cash, befor� the
to J. P. Rabun and J. B Brewtoll II havm". applied fot dlsmtsslon from court house door 11\ Stutesboro. Ga.,
deed to .ecure a debt of $325.00 and ....I amlmptratom, notice tS hero�J on the first Tuesday In June, 1921,
interest thereon, to the follOWing gIven that saId apphcatlOn will be withtn the ler<al hou.s of sale, the
tract of land, to-WIt: heard at my office on the first Mon- follOWing described ploperty lev ted
One certam tract or parcel of land �ay In June. 1921. on under a certain fi fa issued froR!
SItuate, Iymg and being III the 47th ThIS 11th dav of May. 1921 the OIty court uf Statesboro m favor
G. M. dlstnct of BullocR county, Ga , S L. MOORE, Ordlnany. lof H. H Dukee against V T. ),foodycontalnmg fiftv (56) acres. more or ----------'----"- and Peter Porter. leVIed on as the
les•. and being de•• rlbed as IQt No_ SHERIFF SALE. property of Peter Po'rter, to-WIt:
1 of a sub-d,V,SIOn of a tlact of land GE8RGIA�Bulloch County. One gray horse mule about 8 years
known as the Thorne place, a plat I \v!ll scll at public outcry, to the old named MIke, wClghlng about 800
of saId survey bemg shown In plat hIghest bIdder, for cash, befooe the lb.; one light colored mare mule
book No 1, page 20, '" the office of CQUI t house door in Statesboro. Ga., about 12 years old named Queen,
the clerk of superIOr .ourt of Bulloah On tile first Tuesday 10 June, 1921, wClghmg about 900 Ibs.; also that
cOllnty. Ga , the saId lot of land bemg Wltlnn the legul hours of sale, the certum tracL or, parcel of land Iymg
bounded on the north by lot No.8 of followmg described property levlCd In the 1340th G. M. dIstrict, Bulloch
eald survey, on the east by lands of on under n certain fi fa lssued from county, Ga, containing 25 acres,
Morgan Brown. on the south by lot "he cIty COUI t of Statesboro III favor more Or less, known us port of the
No 2 of saId survey and lot No.3 of of Merritt Hardware Co against Ar- J. G. Moore estate, bounded nortll. by
saId survey, and on the west by a nold DeLon·ch, lev,ed on as the prop- lands of J. G Moore estate. east by
pubhc road whIch security deed IS cIty of Arnold DeLoach, to-Wlt· lands of J G Moore estate. south
recorded 10 the office of the clerk of One yellow colOl ed more mule 12 by lands of D. P. Porter and west by
Bulloch "ounty supetlor court. Bul- years old named Queen lands of M M Mattox, bemg tract
loch county. Ga, 10 book No 58, Tins 11th day of May, 1921 of land deSCribed by plat tecorded III
page 71, and whereas default has been B. T. MALLARD. Shentf. clerk's office of Bulloch county, Go,
made '" the payment of one of the SHERIFF SALE.
In deed book No 38, par<e 608.
prmclpal notes. constltutlllr< a port ThIS 11th day of May, 1921.
of the mdebtedness fOI whICh th,s GEORGIA-Bulloch County. B. T. MALLARD. Shetlff
deed was gIven to secure, as stlpu- I will sell lit public outcry, to the
lated In saId deed, whIch bl-mgs the htghest bIdder, for cash, before the
total mdebtedness of $16250 nnd court house doOl '" State.boro_ Go.,
accrued lIlterest at 8 pe, cent pelon the filst Tuesday In June, 1921,
annum smce Jllnual y 1st, 1920, due. wltlull the legal howrs of sale, the
Now. the sUld J P Rabun and J followlllg de8crl�ed property leVIed
B Brewton, by VII tue of the powel 011 unde. a certam fl fa Issued from
of sale contained 111 saId deed, 10 the city court of Statesboro m favor
order to collect the llmount due on of I Epstem & Bro Co. ar<alnst W.
saId note as 10 saId deed prOVIded, M Hodge. and J T. Denmark, mak­
amountmr< to $16250 pllnmpal �nd crs, and J. N. Futch and D E De­
$1795 IIltel est to date of sale, and Loach, endorsers, leVIed on as the
costs of advCl tlsmr< WIll sell before property of W M Hodges. to-wit
the court hOllse door lit Statesboro, One bav mare about 14 years old
Ga., between the legal hours of .ale nallled Nell. welghmg about 800 Ibs.
On the first Tuesday m June. 1921, ThIS 11th day of May, 1921.
the above descnbed tl act of Innd to B T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
the hIghest hldder to satIsfy satd SHERIFF SALE .
debt, and WIll execute the purchaser GEORGIA-Bulloch County.a deed to saId land m accordance WIth I mil sell at public outcry, to thethe terms of sUld deed Lo secure debt. hIghest bIdder, for cash, before thcTh,s May 10th 1921. • court house door m Statesboro, Ga.,J R RABUN
on the first Tuesd�y m June, 1921,J B BREWTON_ wlthm the legal houra of sale, theW G. NEVILLE Atty at Law fOl follOWing descrIbed property leVl�dJ P Rabun and J B. Brcwton
on 'IInder a certam fi fa Issued from(12may4tc) the cIty court of Statesboro In favor
of .The Western Umon Telegraph Co.
agamst S C Boroughs, leVied on as
In the DIStrict COpt t of the Umted the property of S C. BorouJ1:hs, to-
States for the Southem DIstrict of \VlL
Georgm, Western DIVISIOn. One 7-passenger W,llys-Knight au-
In the matter of Pnll .. Brothers, tomoblle. 1918 model, body and run­
NatIOnal Dry Goods Company, et mng gear painted black and wheels
ai, Bankrupts-In Bankruptey. palllted yellow
,Pursuant to the ordel' of sale Thts 11th day of May. 1921.
granted on May 6. 1921, by Hohor- B T MALLARD, Sheriff
able J. N. Talley. Referee," Bank-
ruptcy, the underslr<ned trustee of SHERIFF SALE.
the above named bankrupLs, Will of- GEORGIA-BuIlQch County.
fel fo, sale at pwbllc outcry_ to the J WIll sell at public outcry, to the
hlr<hest bIdder, for caoh, the follow- hlr<hest biddel , for cash, befOl e the
mg ptOJletty of the bnnklugts, on the COUlt house dOOI III Statesbolo. Ga"
plemlses where t.he plopmty IS now On the fhst 'rucsf"iuy III June, 1921,
located, to-Wit' wlthm tl"n Icsrnl 110 Irs of sale, the
1 On May 19, 1921 COl11lllellClllr< followllI descubed PlOPe! ty levlcd
at 11 00 o'cloct� n m, the entl�'e on undel a cettalll 1 fn Issued from
steel<: of merl"hnnulse und fixtures of the CIty 'court oC Statesboro 111 favor
the banklum, lOCAted 111 store bUlld- of Bank of Blooklet IIl!"tlll"t I'i S
mg nt No 14 i<lnst Mmn stlcct, DeLoach clnd Ret Lesicl makel'S,
StatesbOlo Bulloch county, Geolgla and R L DeLoach, cndOlsel, leVIed
2 0" May 20, 1921, commenClIlg On as the prop.,ty o[ W S DeLoach, (lOma.2otp)nt 11 00 o'clock am, the entllC to-Wit
stock of met chandlSc and fit<tules One mouse eclol ed mal e mule
of the banjo upts located In stOle about 12 ycms oLd named Kate,
bUlldlllg at No 107 Lnulcns street, wClglTmr< nbout 1,100 pounds.
Dublm LaUl ens county, Georgl8 Th,s l!th duy of May, 1921. \ •
PlOpelty to be offeled first III lots B T MALLARD. She'lff
or parcels and then III bulk, at each SHERIFF SALE.location, and whichever methOd real·
izes the larr<el' amount IS to be re- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ported to the cout t. Sales ale suo- I WIll sell at public outcry, to the
ject to confirmatIOn of the court, and IlIghest bIdder. for cash, before the
each successful bIdder WIll pe re- court house door tn Statesboro, Ga.,
(jullocd to pay m at th� tlnle of the Ion
the fil.t Tuesday m June, 1921,
sale ten pel' cent of hiS bId, Property WIthin the leglll houl'S of sale, the fol·
to be sold free of all hens o. cllums lowUlg descllhcd property levl�d on
includmg homestead cla,,;'s of th� under n c.rtRlII fi fa tssu�d from the
bankrupfs any lIells or claIms to at- ,Clty court 01 Stateslloro 'In favo! of
tach to tbe procceeds of the sales. Sea Island Bwnk allalllot Clevc'�l1d
'I1bls May 9 1921" Pan Ish, waker, and F . .c. Parker Auto
GEORGE P. DONALDSON, (F. C. Parker, I. M. Foy and H. F.
'
Trustee Hook). endol'Se.rn. levted on.1Ui the
Statesboro, Ga. property of Cleveland Parrish, to-
wl�ne littl� i?Jr 5�pal&imiv.er Over.
FOR LETTl!iRS OF DISMISSION. ' lund ,8\1�ml>bl.1e, ,.motor "!'lo- 691UO,
body and running g""r painted black.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. , DUW stored In (;Brage of H. P. Jon�.
Mrs. Sarah Mitchell having apphed This 11th dlll'_qf_ r.t.al.�1�21..
for I�t�ers of dlSllll8ltO� £,rom admlll- B. T. KAJ.LARD. Shertif.
'.)inltion upen the estat.· of John G.
lo11tehell deceased notice IS hereby
given that said a'pphcation will be
heard at my offioo on tbe first Mon-
day in June, 1921.
Thitl May 3, 1921.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
SHERIFF SALE,
Pure Water Means Good Health
Good Health Means Happiness
Statement of the Ownerahip, Manqe­
ment, Circulation. etc .• requlred by
the Act of Cpn8re.. of AUIfUIl 24,
1912. 01 Bulloch Tun.. , publi,hed
at State.boro, Ga., for April, 1921,
STATE OF GEORGIA,
OOUNTY OF BULLOCH.
Befote me, a notalY pubhc m and
for the state and county aforesaid,
personally carne D B Turner, who.
havmg been duly SWOl'n accol'dll1g to
law, deposes and says that he ts the
owner of thv Bulloch TImes, and that
the follOWIng IS, to thc best of hi.
knowledge und behef, a true state­
ment of the ownership, management,
(and, If a dall:v paper, the ctreula­
tlon). etc., of the aforesaId publica­
tIOn for the date shown m the above
captIOn. reqUIred by the Act of Aur<.
24, 1912, embodied III sectron 443,
Postal Laws and Rer:ulatlOns, pnnted
on the reverse of tilts form. to-WIt:
1. That the names and addrcsses
of the pubhsh.. , edItor, managinr<
editor and bUSiness manager 18 D B
Tumer. Stlltesboro, Ga.
2. Il'hat the owner IS D. B. Tume.,
Statesboro, Ga.
'
3 That /the known bondholders,
mortgagees and other secunLy hold­
ers ownmg'l per cent 01 more of the
total amo'llnt of bonds, mortgar<es, 01
other securitIes are NONE.
D. B. TURNER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me
th,s 3rd day of May. 1921.
J. G WATSON,
Notary Puollc.
My commtSSlon expues Oct. 27, 1923
TRUSTEE'S SALE.
WARNING.
All persons a'e notified that my
n1l11 race has been fenced III, and no
pnvtlege Will pe I!"ranted to anyone
for fishlllg m same. Do not ask fOr
It. for I shall be compelled to lefuse.
FIshIng In the pond Or m the Cleek
below the mIll ,WIll be chectfull!, per
mltted as III the post.
D W. JONES.
FOR SALE.
Five-room house and 15 nCI es of
lund Just outSIde cIty hmlts of Brool.­
let. If you want a small place. see
me at once. R. F WILLIAMS.
(12mayltc)
(12mny1te)
SHERIFF SALE,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. •
I Will aell at 'pubh� Oyten', to the
hlg}!es.t bllj_der, .for cAlh. befol� the
cou,'t Iiou•• door lD Statesboro, Ga.,
on tbe first Tuesday In June, 11121,
'I!'1t1l1l1 the leffal h.'!rs of '1'*' �he 101-
10WlIIg de.crlbed -property levied on
under a certain tI fa Issuea from the
cIty court of StatesbolO m favor of
Sea Island Bank against H, H. Olliff
and others leVIed on as the property
of H. H. Olhff, to-WIt:
That c"rtaln tract or lot of land
I,mg Ed being III the 45th district,
Bulloch county, Ga • contatninc S61i!
aat"e.£. more or less, known as part of
1!It� Cba•. .l(evll. place and bounded
OEORGIA-Bullocht Oc>unty.
Mrs. Gertrude Brown haVIng ap­
pbed fOr letters of dlslni..lon from
admmmLtatlOn 'upon -the estate of
Morgan Brown, dece�ed, notice 19
hereby glv"n that Bald applicatOln WIll
be heard at my ollie. on the lirst
Monday In June. 11121.
ThIS May ,8, 1921.
S L. MOORE, Ordinary.
For Leitera of Admi.ittr.tion.
Wh�reas, C. W AIken, of Bul­
loch county, Goorgla, by '01. waaranty
deed dated January 6th, 1000, and
duly recorded i. book 59, pagea
501-2 of the land rccorlls of liulloch
county, Georgia, conveyed to the
Pearsons-Taft Land CredIt Company,
a .orporation, the foll.wlIIg deSCribed
real est.jte III Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, to-WIt:
A tract of one hundred twenty-five
(126) acres In the 1209th Georgta
mIlitia dIstrICt, bounded on the north
by landa of J. B Ru.,hlng, on the east
by lands of J. B. Rushmg, on the
south by lands of Ewell Aiken, and
on the west by IUAds of J. L. Green.
lWId mOl e partil'Ula�ly deSCribed by
motes and boul ds III " plat of saId
land made ,n January, 1916, then
owned by F B Hunter. whICh Baill
plat tS recorded m the office of the
c1et k of I�he superIor COUl L of Bulloch
county, GeOlglU, m deed book 60 at
page 175.
To secure the promIssory note of
saId C W. AIken for the sum of Two
Hundted EIghty-two and 90-100
($28290)' Dollllrs, pnyuble 111 )n­
stallments, and III saId deed prOVIded
that m event of the default m the
payment of any lII"tallment of oald
note saId company mIght declare the
unpaId balance thereof at once due
and payable and sell sBld land for
the payment thereof; and
Whereas. the ,"stallment of said
note due February 1, 1921. was not
paid when due nnd IS still unpaId and
said company has declared the en­
bire amount of saId note now due
and payable;
Now, therefore, the Pearson.-Taft
Land CredIt Company, under and by
virtue of the power and authOrity III
sald company vested by SOld walTan·
ty deed, WIll proceed to sell the above
descrIbed real estate nnd appurten­
ances thereunto balonglng at public
sale to the highest bIdder for caoh at
the door of the court house 10 the
elty of Statesboro, state of Georgia,
at the hour of 2 pm., on the 25th
day of IiIar, 1921_ for the purpose 9f
paym,g .saId II1dcbCpdneos and the
costa of thIS sale,
As prOVIded >11 said deed.' sBid Bale
""II be subject to the nghts of the
holder of that certam principal note
for the sum of I)'wenty-seven Hun­
dred ($2,700.00) Dollars anll IIIter­
est thereon at SIX per cent from Jan­
uary 11. 1920, descl1bed In and sc­
cured bv that certuln warranty deed
recorded 111 book 69 at par<es 501-2
of the land records of Bulloch county,
Georgia,
In wItness whereof, the said Pear­
sons-Taft Land CredIt Company has
caused these presents to be executed
by ItS pI eSldent Bnd ItS COl o prate seal
to be affixed th,s 6th day of April,
1921.
PElARSONS-rI'AFT LAND CREDIT
OOMPANY,
By O.en E T,lft, preslde�t.\
GEORG1A-BullocJ:> Cotlnty
After fout weeks' notice, pursuant
to Iclw, �\ pctltlon, of which n tlue and
COl I cct copy IS subJOined, Will be p[e�
sented to the Hon II B Strange,
Judge of Lhe supellOl' COUI t. at the
COUlt house In s81d county. on the
28th dav of May 1921.
MRS MAXIE P DONEHOO,
GuardlUll IOI MUllon and LO\llse l"oy.
F. FIELDS
Office Firat .National Bank Building
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DOES A GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.
If you have aDythiq in Real E.tate you WaDt to Mil, _
..e; if you want to buy, _ me. \
-I
FOR SALE
(
A good business lot on South Main street.
Desirable residence on South Main treet.
One vacant lot ,on North Main street, close in.
Fine Shoe R..palrln"
Thia ia o�r line. Shoea repaired )/
by ua are abaolutely guaranteed
to be aatiafactory. Mail your
your ahoea today and get them
back the nex day.
Progressive .Shoe Shop
Phone 3635 Savannah, Ca.
(21apr4tp)
I
r,
I
+
:j:
+
:j: Shoe & Harness Factory
+ '33 West Main Street Phone 400
t. (2lapr-tfc)
..+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ..·+·1· ..·+..··..
--------
They'll be so, much like new shoes that
you'll 'wear them on the most important
occasions. We're not ashamed of our re­
pair workmanship, and you'll have no re­
grets, either.
WE'RE EXPERT SHOE DOCTORS-
We'll sefid and, get your old shoes, fix 'em right, and return them
very quickly. Our "ChampIOn" repairing work wondet'e WIth old
shoes. Let us sho,," you-you'll be IIDrprised to see how much
good look, added to comfort and Inger wear, you'll get for very
httle money
J. Miller's
..+++..... 1 'I' I ... 1 ++ 1"1"1"1' 1"1'1 I .. ' I I 1 4'*_
MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVE.R MIJ.:K DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Prie.. after April ht. Q...rt llle, Plat 8e'
Pure. Iweet milk handled In mOBt sanitary manner.
We invite your patronage and guarantee satisfactory service.
BE'ASLEY'S DAIRY
GEO. T, BEASLEY, Manager.
Route A, Statelboro,. Ga.,
I
I' \ r .,
CARS FOR HIRE
Repairing -- Acceaaor;.e" -- Cuoline
and Oil _.Doping ear-
Better Price. oa Tires and Tubes
Road Work Solicited Ford Parb
It
PHONE 319
.+lI+H+lI+H+III+I-+�I+I++t+I++t+lI-+H+lI+H'T I DONALDSON-WOODS. MORCAN-CLAIIt WEDDING.Th. mamall'l' of Mr. H L Don- A most beautiful weddmg Thurs.GIVE US YOUR SATURDAY TRADE I aldson and M,.. Cora WO.ds was 801- day evening. May 12th. was that of
I
emninzcd Sunday. )1ay 8th, Judge MISS Be.... Morgan, of Brooklet, and
E D Holland, ofli.clatinl: Mr Joe Clair, of Hamilton, OhIO,
• • • which was solemniaed at tho Primi-CLOVEIt LEAF CLUB. t,VO Baptist church at Brooklet, the
Tllo Clover Leaf Club dell!,'htfKlly Rev R H Kennedy pronouncmg th,eontelt<lInod with a prom palty Frt- words that made this populal couple
duy evenmg at the home of Elwyn man and 'Ylfe
I and wm Smith, on North Mam street. The decorations of the church werePunch and sandwiches were served lovely, an improvised altar being
throughout the evening' Those prea, fornled of palms and ferns. and flam
ent "ere �llsses Evelyn Kennedy, the ceiling above this altar, to white
JOSlC Allen, Ealle Aiken, Grace 011- pedestals were suspended baskets of
Ifi, Nannin Lou Del.each, Marguerite fJaster ',hes and Dorothy Perkins
TUIIlOl, Alrnarita Booth, Eloise Ken- loses
nedy, Julin ilcarbolO and Josephlne Before the bridal party entered,
Donaldscn ; Messrs James Brett, Ohn MIS Joseph B Shearous, of Guyton.
F'I anklin, Frederick Roach, Robm wearing green crepe de chine, sweotly
Qunttlcbuum, Leodel Coleman, Bcr- sang, "At Dnwnmg," accompanied on
nai d McDougald, Sam Franklin, Bea- the plano by the httle sister of the
mon Martin, Lanier Granade, and bride, MISI5 Gussie Warnock, who was
Will and Elwyn Smith lovely In green crepe de chine The
••
bridal party entered to the strams ofJUNIOR·SENIOR RECEPTION Mendelssohn's Weddlllg March34 EAST MAIN STREET
On last Thursday evening at the The groomsmen were Messrs R. S
....+++++++++++..·1 1 1 r .......JnI.++++++++++++++_+_++.. home of Mr and Mrs John A Mc· MOlgan, of Macon, brother of theDougald, thOlr daughter, M,s. Ruth, bride, T R Bryan, IIr, Weyman
I' ERSONAL1'
acted as hosthess to tfhethanSnual JUII"·r MaTnhn, abnddD L dAlderma��,Jr. BlonLOCAL AND P reception III onor a e eruor c aoo e rI esmat S were '" 8S •
'of the High S"I'ool dille Mann, dresBed m green taffeta;
M,ss McDoug.lld Is a speCial favor· M,,, Glenls Lee, m pmk 8atlll; MlOS
L "'!" � Ito wlth her classmates as well 8S wIth LOIS Bobo, In turqulsc canton crepe,MISS Nelhe Loe left WedneBduy (or the gradu3tJllg class, and the whole· and M,s. Lila Lee, III green crope deWllmore, Ky, to be plesent at the oome dehght of a velY real clUES of chine, each carrytng a shower bou.graduatlOlI of her ",ster, 1\lIss Ruby Statesboro's sweetest gltl� and mOBt quet of sweet peas The two maldBLee, who lO studYing .for missionary promlSlIlg boys "as very freely ox. of honor entered tQgether, MISS Ehz­work. li,oiliJ PI essed when she announced that the abeth Robertson. dressed m gold and
M,.s Bertha D:vl:' of Co'lrnb,a. doors of her palatial home would be SIlver BBtln, and a sister of the bride,
S C and Mr and Mrs 0 I{ • 'al. thrown open to the studellts Cor their M,ss Janet Morgan, m white satm
pcntc'r, of Savannah, were 6'11 '8 � .Jf merry making combined with peach satin, carrylllg
thell parents, Mr and Mrs T L D.- The recePtlO� w�s very IIlform:1 sw��to p�:swer girls, Jean PIg'", ofVIS, dUllng the week·end :;,�t, n:�d un:�:� �n \�:�,::�r;v�� :h� �tatesboro and Rosalmd Snydel ofFOR ·viSITOR. High School has there been an eve· Savannah were damty and sweet InFllday afternoon Mrs. Rupert Ilmg to exceed thts one JI1 festive fun ptnk and blUe crepe de chine, B""tter.Ruckley cntertamed In honOr of Mrs and generlll good ttme lJ'g thOlr flowers up the aIsles TheJames Copeland, the guest of Mrs The spaclO!!S rooms of the lower ribbon bearers were Frankl. LuHarvey Brannen S'x tables of floor were decorated m the class col· Warnock and Mary Prectorlus, cladbudge wele played aftel whICh 9U1nty ors of both classes The tapestry In peach and yellow organdlel Justlefrashmenh were served columns at the entrance to the salon before the entrance of the bride, the• • •
were draped, the left one III the Jun· Itttle llng bearer, ElOise PreetorlUB,NORTH SIDE CLUB
lor calaIS, plllk and laveltd .. , and the dallltlly gowned In white organdle,M,s. Inman Fay entertalJ1ed the
I1gh� III the Senior, pJIlk and green entered, carrymg the weddmg rmgNorth SIde Club Tu.;sday afternoon
On elthel sidc of the pmno stood a m an Easter hly The flower gIrls,It he, hOlne on Savannah avenue
cUlJnmg kcwple d!eosed In the class opened th whIte gate before the ltn.Hundsome "aEes filled wIth Easter
colors, one repl esentJllg a Junior, one provlsed altar JU3t before the brIdeIIhes lent much to the attJactlveness
a Senlcl, and the welcc.me of the gill. and 'room entered the church Theof the looms whcr thn merry guests
Claus hostess dId not exceed that ex. brIde entered with her. sIster, MI'lIwele entOltlame: • • tended by these funny htle dumb' D L Ald.,man, Jr. who was matron
o. E. CLUB spl'ltes.
I
of honor Mrs. Aldreman was dress-
M,ss Henrietta Parrish entel tam· I MISS McDougald, assIsted by MISS ed III yellow crepe de chme. and car.cd the 0 E Club Wednesday after- DOlothy Anedrson and !\!a,y Ahce ned a shower bouquet of swjeet pensnoon at he, home on North Mam I McDougald,
SCI ved seven vanetles of
I
The bride was a pIcture of oveltness
street FOllr tabl.s of blldge were sandwiches WIth punch and marma- JIl white sat", ",th ,duchess lace and
played The guests Included Mllses lade At .my time' durmg the eve- her ,'ell wreathed III orange blossoms.
W,ld,ed Donaldson. BeSSIe Martm, nlllg "hen the "athletiC" appetite o..f Her flo�ers were brIde's roses show­Isllbel Hall, EdIth Mac Kennedy, any of the merry makers glew the ered WIth hhos of the valley The
MlIlllu Leste,', Hazel Johnson" Emmy le"st bit demandmg, they sal,!Cd bKck groom enterd With Ins best man, Mr
Johnson, Rubye Akin". til the dllllllg !OOlll and served them- Rufu. Moore.
• • • selves. The bride's go-away gown wa. navyFOR VISITOR I lIfUIIC was rendered throughout I blue trlcotme WIth acces'orles toSaturday afternoon, Mrs Walter I the evenmg by MISS McDougald, 1\I(ISS match.Johnson entertamed at Iber �me, I Leona Rustlh and M,ss Mary Lou Immediately after the ceremonyGtetna Gleen, III comphment to Mrs. Moore' MI and M,. Clair left for their wed-James R Copeland, the guest of Mr'j The very atmosl'here seemod pel- dlllg trIp to N�w York City and OhIO,H D Brannen and MISS Johnson, of vaded by welcome and happy school and aftel theree weeks they Will beSnndervllle, the guest of MISS Hazel SPirit at home to the II frIends at BrookletJohnson. Vases of Easter hhe. and I To one looklllg On at the scene,sweet peM adorned every nook and there was abun4u'lt eVidence thatcorner E,ght tnbles of brIdge
were1
Statesbota sci 001 IS sendlllg out mtoplayed the field of actIvity a gleat number• • •
BIR·.·HDA·Y·D·INNER Of young men and women who WIllMI'8 James R Copeland has Ie·
d fturned to her home III South Carohna, A pleasant event was the' bit tho III futule years be the PrJ e a our
aftel a VISIt to he. slstel, MIS H. D dny dlllner Sunday at the home
Ofl
natIon.
--Brannen. �fI. W H Akllls m honor of the bit ,h.
PROGRAM• • • I dny of MI W H Akllls and Mrs J _rrho members of the B Y P. U of H Ak _
h h d d 1 ht
inS
Woman'. Mlilionary Society, Monda7the Baptist c urc enJoye a e Ig· Those present were Mr and Mrs, Afternoon, May 23, 4 30 O'Olock,ful PICIl!C at Dov ... Thursday after· J -s Rushmg Mr and Mrs Joltn Hen-I B . Ch h C I N 3noon. dJ lX Mr and Mrs Allen Lamer, Mr aptlat urc. Ire e 0• • • and' Mrs. Lacount Smith, Mr. and SubjectThe membors of the Prosbyterlan
M J Ak Mad Mrs F I Hymn, "What a FrIend we HaveSunday·school thoroughly enjoyed a Wrs OI�:;�s'Mli�nsMau�e �811, Mrs. m JesuB"picniC at Robert.,· mill Fnday after_
V Ak d M d ,,_ W I Bible Study, Luke 11 5.8. Isa. 62:noon. enle mB, an r an ".... .
6 7 )f :A T J• • • H Akms.
I .-
- rs. onllll.
Dr. and Mrs Paul ChrIstIan, of • • • Prayer.
&Iwnbus, Ga., are vlllting theIr WHILE·AWAY CLUB. T'alk. "Inter""88lon"-Mrs. S J.
,arents. Rev. and Mrs. T M ChrlB- FrIday aftenloon Mrs. J.)f Norn., Northcutt.
entertained the WhIle-Away Club at I ReCitation, "The Clhld's Prayer"
Uan.
• • • her home a I Grady street. SIX tables -Sarah Cross.Mn. DaISY Rhoden and Mrs L. L. of rook were played The guests I Talk. "Prayer m tloe Home"-MlssMorris, of New Orleans. are vIsltmg were Meadames J. W. Johnston, C. Lucy McLelllore.tti'elr mother, Mrs Ehzaboth MartIn. P Olhff, SIdney Smith, A. F Mikel, I Duet--Mra. O. L McLemore andon Zetterower avenue. J H. Whiteolde, F. I Wllhams, W.' MISS Julia Carml�hael• • •
E McDougald. Grady SmIth. NattIe I Talk. "Hmdrances to Prayer"-IIr. and Mrs. Harold Lee and ht.. Allen, W. E Dekle, W D Anderson. Mrs E. V. Groover._daughter. Marcm, of SardIS, spent
H' D Anderson. Rufus Brown. Troy II Song, "CIllld's Player Song"­the week-end WIth hIS parents, Mr. PUrvIS. H F. Hook, D B Lestter, B. Three little girls'ad IIIIn. D. G.•Le:'. A Deal, J. G Moore, L. W Arm-I Talk, "Answered Prayer" _!(�IIr. Fred Dommy has returned to, sb ong, Don Bronnen. W H Bhtch, G C Carmichael
his work upon the road again
afterlJ
D Lee, J A. AddIB.n. P G Frank-I Solo, "Every P,ayer W,ll Fmd It.;,
__I days visiting WIth h,. mother, 1m, RaleIgh Brannen, Chas. P,gue
andl
Answer"-Mr.... W H Aldred
Hn. III. S. Rushmg. MrJl J G Mays" H)'Illn, "Sw�et Hour of Prayel "�::���::�:;��::::::::::::;;�::::::::;:::i:::::::::��i P,ayer. ,j BUSiness
THUItSDAY. MAY 12. 1121•
c ;Ai
Magnolia Butter, lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .50
8-lb. bucket Swift's Jewel Lard $1.25
16 lbs. best Rice 1.00
5 lbs. good gro-und Coffee; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
22 lbs. broken Rice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
Lenox, Clean Easy, Clairette or Arrow
Soap 25,cakes for 1.00
Light H�use and Swift's Pride Wash-
ing Powder, 25 pkgs. for 1.00
BRING US YOUR EGGS.
300 DOZEN WANTED
Telephone 307. or call to see UB.
WHAT tTOLD MR. BALfOUR
-
'.'Come," said Mr. Balfour to me, "and
help me put on a sale. I need money and
need it bad."
I told him I would do so on one �ondi'tion,
and that would be that • be given full au-
tho,J:'ity to mark the prices on all goods re­
gardless of their cost or former selling
I told Mr. Balfour that there couldGlenn Bland prices.
be ho profit. The wholeaaler and manufac­
The farmerturers have taken their loss.
has taken his and expects the retailer to do
It makes no 'difference what itthe same.
MlBS Anna Hughes spent the week·
end JIl Glennvllle .
• • •
Hr. Ii Fechter, of Charleston, S
C., IS VlSltlllg bls daughter, Mra M
Baumrmd.
PORTAL SCHOOL CLOSING.
Portal HIgh School WIll have com·
mencement exerCises on Wednesday
and Thursdlty evelllng, May 18th and
19th The exercISes on Wednesday
evenmg WIll consist of mUSICal num.1 ��������������������������������bers and on Thursday there WIll be I:glVe� a play, "JOSiah's Oourtshlp,"
a comedy III four acts
coat you it ia worth only so much today and
no more.
• • •
Mrs. John Ash, of Ohver. 1B the
guest of Mrs J .E Donehoo
· . .
Mrs ElIzlt GrImes has returned
from a VIOlt to relatives In Claxton
So folks, I will start next Wednesday at
9 a. m. the biggeat, broadest, moat com­
mlUlding hardware event in t�e history of
Bulloch county. My buaint:.s is aelling and
I will atop at nothing to
• ••
Iln. W H. Aldred has returned
flOm a VISIt ""Ith friends and relatrves I sell anything.at Macon.
• ••
Mr. Ralph Metzger, oC Savannah,
spent Monday ';"Ith hiS aunt. Mrs. D.
F. HrCoy.
move this atock.
JACK W. FRANCIS.· . . ....
Mrs J L Sample, of CrocketvIlle,
S. C., IS VISltlllg her mother, Mrs D
F. McCoy.
,
l.. • •..... HIIl'inIl�and chIldren. of Ble"
y.;t; N C., are vlsltmg her pllrcnts,
Mr. and Mrs W W Brannen EXTRA!· . .
M,s. Emmy Johnson ha� returned
to her home tn SandersVIlle, aftel
'lislt to M,ss Hazel Johnson
You bought my broom. so readily
on my last sale that I offer for sale
at 9 a. m., Wedneaday, May 18th,
Balfour's entire .tock of regular $1
wire wrapped, four-stitched, atraight
handled Brooms for
I c Each To Ladies
•••
Mr. and Mrs Don NeVIlle, af Sa·
..annah, were the guests of Mrs D
F. McCoy last Tuesday
• • •
lIell5rs D C. Smith and 0 J
Jackson have returned from 8 bUB,'
ne88 trIp to Washmgtan, D C
• • •
Rev. and Mrs T M. ChrIstIan nnd
Dr. and M;s Paul ChrIstian were
v",itors 111 Savannah Wed�eBday
• • •
1\11." Cora Howard Thompson, cf
SaYannah, spent the week·end II h
Mrs. D H H.,.allCks, of South -"lam
Ir:f ADDITION
The first 25 early bird. Wednesday
morning can have $1 worth of any­
thing in the store free of charge.
You are not asked to buy one penny's
worth to get this $1 free.
lItree!
· . .
1\I(r and Mrs W H Edmunds an.
nounce the birth of a daughter on
May 8th Sh,e Will be called Margaret
Ehzabeth.
SAVANNAH DISTRICT
,
ALUMNI MEETING
BUY THE BEST
5 POUNDS PURE GROUND COFFEE
.-- .1.00
16 POUNDS WHOLE GRAIN RICE �---------- 1.00
25 POUNDS BROr;EN RICE ------
�
1.00
THREE REASONS WHY
To all alum", and former students
in Bulloch county. of Andrew. Wea­
leyan. Emory, LaGrange. South Geor­
lI1a, Sparks, and Young Harris Col·
l.eges, an lllvltatton IS extended by
the Andrew alumll! and former stu­
dente from Screven to attend the
djstrlet meetmg at Oliver. May 22.
ThiS meeting is In the Interest of
oolleges and the Chnsttan educatIOn
movement of the lIIethodlst church.
An interestmg program IS bemg PIe­
pared and every alumnI member and
former student of these colleges is
urged to attend, showmg themsp.lves
true and loyal to th�tr alma rr,atel' I.�������������������������:::�::��;�.and the educatIOn movement There .. I I I t I I 1+++'1 ++++++of .. '1' 1 .oJ· � I + I I I .. I I I I I I I ttWIll be mormng and afternoon ses.
sian. and lunch will be served at the
church by the Screven county An·
dtew students
21 PACIlCAGIiS WASHING POWDERS I.'"
1.00211 BARS lIOAP _
SWIFT PREMIUM HAMS. P£1t POUND
_ .40
BEST CREAM CHEESE, PER POUND .40
BRING US YOU CHICr;ENS. EGGS. MEAT, 'COItN. lIEED PEAS
AND SYRUP. WE PAY MARKET PRICES.
Barnes Brothers
CommIttee ,
Mrs RUFUS R LEE,
M,s GEORGE M. HILL,
M,s CLYDE HOLLINGSWORTH
MISS WILLIE LOVETT,
MISS ADA SHARPE
Mrs. J. E. Bowen will sell at and below coat
every article ill her lin�Hats, Flowers,
Ribbons, Patlerns-everything at a sacrifice.
MRS LOUISA A. DAVIS.
)
111,. LOUisa A Da�IS, aged 79 yeurs
,nftel a serious tllness of SIX weeks,
died at the home of hel daughte"
Mrs J W Glaham, at Ohver, Gn, on
Sundny, May 8 Intelmant was at
New Hope bunal glound Monday.
rlinCI al SCI ViceS being conducted by
Rev T J Cobb and Rev W T Gra.
nnde, of Statesboro
'Mrs DaV1s 13 sm vlved by b\. sons
and two daughters, T Lan. J A
DaVIS, of Statesboro, Mrs J G
Mitchell, and Mrs J W Graham, at
whose home she died, also two SIsters
and one brother, Mrs J W. D�nmark
alld Mrs Barber Wate"", of Bruoklet,
8fld J. B Lanter••� BiIo,lilet.
YOU SHOULD HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT
WITH US
SAFETY-No rIsk whatever L{lst or stolen checks ean be duph·
.
cated WIthout cost
'CONVENIENCE-PaYJllg bIlls by checks IS the eaSiest, Simplest
method of paYJnl:' them
SALE BEGINS MAY 14TH AND
LASTING TILL MAY 31ST.
Rub .. My .. Th.rn i. • powerful anti
septic; it kin. the poilon eau.eel frolll
infected cult. cure. old aorel, t .. tt.r.
etc (:I"" :1:--
The stock is not large but there will be some :I:,
+bargain..
/ :I:100 Hats aL - - . - _$_.50.
j+100 Hafa aL _ _ _ _ _ 1.00l00'Hats aL 1.5f:)
t�'ltf�lll+f
_.sYSTEM-YOU have a complete record of all money lecelved
spent. WIth accUlat edates and amounts
WE ').SSURE YOU SAFETY, CONVENIENCE
AND SYSTE,.....
and
,
"
r
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STAT£SBORO SCHOOL
·DRAWING TO CLOSE
HOSPITAL BONDS ARE
DEFEATED IN SAVANNAH
RUN.AWAy CARS TIED UP
TRAFFIC ON S. A S RY. A, & M, SCHOOL TO
CLOSE 1920-21 TERM
MEtHODISTS ASKS FOR
EDUCATIONAL FUND
Cara Wrecked After Speedlnl Down
Tracie. for Some Distance.
Two cattle cars side-tracked near
the W H Golf Co warehouse on the COMMENCEMENT SERMON TO liESavannah & Statesboro raIlroad caus- PREACHED SUNDAY MORNINGed an exciting scene last Monday af- BY DR LINTON JOHNSON.tel noon when In some manner they
began rolling down the JIlchned track
gettIng up speed every second The
cars were making somethmg like
thii ty miles an hour when they reach.
ed a SWItch lending to the rna," hne
nom the Central of GC01g'm crossmg,
which they fulled to split, caustng one
of the cars to be de, ailed and bad.
Iy damaging the track and Itself
The CBl s had been placed on the
s"hng for the pUlpose of loadmg cat.
Ite, but were empty at the tIme of
the aCCIdent The WIeck caused the
S & S passengel tJ am from gettJllg
IOta the depot here fOl mOle than a
dtlY
y
COMMENCEMENT SERMON TO
BE PREACHED SUNDAy MORN­
ING AT METHODI!>T CHURCH
"
The closing' exerc .. es of the States.
&oro High School 81 e no" at hand
Within another week, the term Will
llBVC ended and vacntion Will be here
The first of the senes of closing
entertmnments was the graduating
recital by M ISS Leona Rustin, winch
occurred 1st the school nuditorium
last Fr-iday evening MISS Rustin was
aSSisted by MISS Pcoll Simmons, a
gladuate In VOIce The progl am was
a rnost plea!!tng one, and a large au­
dIence was PI asent to enJoy It
Thut sday evenJllg the gelllol Class
entertulIled In the ochoa 1 auchtollum
With sevcla) furce comedies to the de­
lIght of a large and enthusmstlc au.
dlence 'l'he p!oceeds of the play Will
go to the Clltelloll fund
Sunday 1110rrl'mg thc commence­
ment selmon WIll be PI cached at the
MethodIst chUtch by Dr A M
II ughlett. pastol of the Wesley Mon­
umelatul chulch Savannah The oth­
el congregatIOns of the cIty WIll uOlte
In the sCl'VICC, and thc musIC depart­
rnent of the High School mil render
a speCial progrutn of musIC for the
occasIOn.
The graduatIOn exel clses WIll be
held IJIl the school j8ud,tot'um on
Monday evenmg, May 23, d, begJll
nmg at eight thirty o'clock Col
Edgar J OlJver, of Savannah, WIll
dehver the hterary addre};s at' this
time
!fhe graduatmg class for the year
comprises Dan Bhtch, Lonme Belle
Blqnd, Nelhe Ruth Brannen, LottIe
Aiken, NJIla Stubbs, Leona Rustlll,
Ethel Hendllx, PIerce Martin, Ne.
Ville, Pearl Simmons, V_ennte Mae
Anderson, OUida Temples, Sam
Frankhn, Melba Barnes, and MarlC
PreetorlUs DIplomas Will be award­
ed at the "lose or- the graduattnf, ex
Cl clses Monday evenmg
TWO BIG SAHS DRAW
lARGE CROWDS WEDNESDAY
STATESBORO CHURCH ASKED
TO CONTRIBUTE OVER $12,000
FOR SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
MRS.R.H DONALDSON
IS 'IERIOUSLY INJURED BAD WEATHER HELPS
WEVIL IN H,S RAVAGES
W.I Hit By Motorcycle on Street.
Monda,. Mornn"••
M,'8 R H Donaldson IS at her
home on BI Gild street sulferJllI': flam
III,Ulle8 \\ hich she received last Mon­
duy morning when she was struck
by n paSsplg motor cycle being driven
by CIty Engllleer John RU3hlllg on
Eust MUIII street
Following IS a program of the clos,
mg exer crscs 01 the FII st District the week of May l!9 to June 6, whenAg'rieultural School
Sunday, May 22, 11 30 a m -
t tl B k f St t b fCommencement sermon by Dr Lm· Chriatlun education movcment of the ���\:er� �;Ol eanas aMr aRcusSI��� �::ton Johnson, of'Bluckshear, Ga Southern Methodist church Will be
aPllloachlng on his motorcycle andMonday, May 23, 8 30 P m - conducted throughout the entire con-
hoth seemed to have gotten tangledMUSIC and expI'osslon recital ".ctlOn
lip III the truflie, I osulting III MrsTuesday, May 24, 8 30 p m - Fat neatly a yeur this ed icutionnl
Donbldson being knocked downSenIor Class exe,clses movement of the Southe.n Methodist
Although hOl InJUries are ..ghtWednesday, May 25,12 III -Alum· church has been kept plommently
pllmful, sho IS not consldOled sella us·n, banquet befolo the people Up to thl$ time
Iy InJured2 00 to 4 00 pm-Review of ex· the proglltm has been Imgely edu-
IlIb,ts
I clltIVe
As n lesult evel'Y membel DAIRYMAN TO KILL HIS8 30 p m -GI aduatmg eXe!Clses has lelll ned mal e IIbout hIs church, VALUrAllLE HERD HOLSTEINSAddl ess by Chancellol D C Bm. Its Ollglll, tllld the needs und oppor.
lOW, of UllIve.slty of Georgl8 tUllltICS of ItS 91 schools tlnd 001.
]lhe state Agllcultulal School fat leges, dUllng the past IlIne months
the FIl st CongressIOnal ,hstrl(>1; gl ad. thun he .vel knew befOi e
�Idtes thll Ly thl ee boys Hnd gills tillS In the educational cultlvutlon of
year The glowth of th,s IIlstltu- the chul ch m the IIlterest of the
lIOn may be shown by the fact that movement, 1m ge use has been mnde
III 1910 only tltlee pupIls were grad. of the movlllg pIcture scteen a"'1'Uated, 01 Its glowth flam the stand· stereopticon shdes BIShops, p,oml.pOint of students may be shown nent I.,ymen and distingUished fig.
by the present elllollment of IG8 ures In nntlOnal and state pohtlcs
compared WIth 16 111 1910. have devoted weeks to travel and
A further IIIdlcntlon of the g.owth speaking ploglams It IS stated that
IS the recellt Improvement to the the mind of the chutCh I. now thai.
phYSIcal [!Iant All of the bulldlllgs oughly prepnted fOI the finanelltl ap.
have been repalled ancl painted, the peal and It IS behevedfhat there wlllfarm bUildings whitewashed, fences will be no dlftlculty JIl r,,,sJllg the pro
st.81ghtened and restletched, drain· !"t. of the $33,000,000 educatIOnal
age projects completed and land clear. fund whIch (has boen aSSIgned to
ed A $1000 00 falm machlllery Methodists of th,s sectIOn
shed has been butlt by the seniOr class The amount asked fOI flam the
m vocational agrICulture, and the oth- MethodIst churoh JIl Statesboro IS
er 'vocatlOnal classes have torn down somewhat In excess of $12,000 Be­
five dIlapIdated bUlldtllgs on the place Sides thiS, the other churches of the
and done much other Imrpovement. county are beIng appealed to, and a __,_
Last June Prof E V Holhl came s�te.tlc campaign wII' bo mau· PASTOR WILL BE ASSISTED BY
to the school; as prtllelpal, from Col- gurated III all the churches tn a few REV WALLACE WEOR. OF COR-umbla Ulllverslty of New York CIty day. til readmess for the actlye dmve DELE. IN TEN.DAY MEETING.and has labored untiringly Car the during the week from May 29 to
Announcement was made to thebetaer development of rth� 8chool. June 6. c�nhegatlOn or the Baptist churchOne of the rewards of hi. labor may
FIRE DESTROYS HOME Sunday morlllQg that thO!; reVIvalbe seen til the landscape gardenmg
plan that 18 beautlfymg the drIve· HERE SUNDAY NICHT meetlllg WIll beglll Sunday Illght,
ways and cam PUB of the school l\{ay 22, to contlllue for ten days orFire 01 an unknown orlgm (.-Qnt-
pletely destloyed the home of Mr 0
P Barkel On R8Ilroad street Sun­
day Illght about 10 "O'clock
The fire was well un del way before
It was discovered and practIcally all
the household effects of Mr Barker
was burned.
!fhe I eSldence was owned by M r
J T Barker and was only partially
COMMISSIONER BROWN SUG-
GESTS ORGANiZATION OF BU_
REAU FOR MARKETING CROP.
Atlanta, May 17 -Flam InqUiries
mspecuons and repoi ts to the Depart­
ment of Aglleuitul c' It IS found that
the boll weevil has, this year, had an
ally til unfavorable weather- condi­
tions to an extent that cotton CTOp
prospects ure poorer at this time -than
thoy were thiS month last year. All
over the state bad stands of cotton
Ul e found and III many places the
cIaI' IS beJllg plowed up.
"These conditIOns," said Commlll­
SlonOI Blown, "huve been giVing me
no little COIiCOI n In n grent many
places the furmet H, and It particular_
ly tl Ue of the smllllel raJ mer, who
bell�ves he rust must raise some cot.-.
not to get along on, ale t'Ylng to
",plttnt A good mnny of them are
PUttlllg JIl other CIOI'S, though, where
cotton fulled, and whenever I have
been nsked for an expression of OPin­
IOn I huve told them that Is the best
and snfest pohcy III my Judgment
"The Departmlmt of Agriculture
beheves It IS unwise to try to repladt
cotton as late us thiS .for two reasons:
FIl st, because replan"lng at thiS time
mellns thllt thll. �te cotton Ic"n't
pOSSibly be gotten ahead of tIle boll
weeVil, and It IS an open invitation
to him to get mto tho fields and eat
the. farmer's head off again. In the
second pb,ce, there never haa been.
II tIme In my reoollectlon when far­
mers generally, and espeCIally the
small lormor, rualtzcs more the nec­
essIty tor the productIOn of foed
stllffs (or himself and .. is ctock This
year there are farmers all over the
state who find thems.lve. unable t�
buy on credit the food they actual­
ly need to keep their famIlies going;
men who last year and In the past
years had comparatively little trouble
getting their supplies on credit or
who had' the cash to pay for them.
"1 am more firmly convinced than
ever," Raid Mr brown, Uthat the
whole hope of the cotton states. tbe­
bualnesB alrd commercIal Interests aa
well as the fanners, rests on their
feeling of an equal responSibility In
pushing to a rapid ooncluslon the
organIzation under the Calt/ornla­
plan for the purpose of co.operative
marketing of our crops."
A quos for $33,000,000 IS set for
the overy-meruber canvass bf the
,
SURGING CROWDS SMASH BAL.
FOUR HARDWARE COMPANy,g
SHOW WINDOW.
It looked hke Circus day In States.
bora Wednesday I
Folks wele hele .flom evety COI­
ner of the county, httle big, old and
young, black and whIte.
Balfour Hardwa!e Company and
Trapnell.Mlkell Company's bIg sales
both opened at 9 o'clock' Wednesday
mOllllng, and both being located on
East Mam ,tI eet near each other It
looked hko everybody and h,s brother
was here And they were all trymg
to get JIlto one or two doors at the
same time. •
At Balfour's, so eager were the
crowds afte! tho bargams. that they
were pushed and Jammed to such an
extent that one of the large plate
glass wmdows III the front of the
store was smashed Into a thousand
..
pieces
The only thmg that saved Trapnell.
Mikell Co from the same damage
was due to the tact that they had
several entl8ncca opemng to thClr
store.
Both firms I cpo. t the bIggest days
INVITATION TO VETERANS MET busmess Wednesday m the hlStOI'Y of
STATESBORO MAY GET
REUNION IN 1923
When asked to outlme the purpose
of the school for the benefit of the
patrons and general pubhc. Prof Hal·
hs gave out the followlIlg m£erest.
IIlg Intcl'Vlew ,
"The pl'llllary pupo.e of the State
AgrICultural School locate.cl at States·
bOlO IS to tl am boys for the voca·
tlon of successful farming m South.
east Georgia, 'girls In home economics
and the othel at ts that go to make
good home·keepers, and both fOI
teachers 111 1 ural schools Ot to say
It another way It IS a school to ham
for countl y hfe. In secorJllg thIS
kind of development we plovlde lob·
01 ato! yond field work that enable.
the student to actually acqUire the
skllis needed JIl the partIcular voca·
tlOn. Let mOe Illustrate Suppose we
want a student to know how to run
'WITH HEARTY FAVOR AT RE­
CENT REUNION IN ALBANY
t�e
their bUSiness careel.
Doe. It pay to adve.tlse' Well,
Just ask anyone that saw the crowd
of folks hele Wednesday mornmg
J
Statesboro was anx1o....s for
state reulllon of Confe(terate vete·
rans m 1922, she pt:t liP a dandy
fight at Albany last week, and she
lost out He! defeat was by a close
mmgln howev.:H llnu Statesboro IS
not dl�coulaged 'by the defeat In·
stead she IS male determined than
evel, and next.ycllt at Rome she IS
gOJllg to wage a wlIlnJllg fight
The state reUlllon IS a b.g thJll�
POSSibly five hundred delegates and
VISitors attend these occ-aSlOne States­
boro reahzed when site went after It,
that It ',as a bIg l!nJertakmg, but
she knew that the entire county were
back of her. She reahzed, that the
patriotIC people for 1l)1Ies .. the coun.
tl'Y would be glad to receIve the old
Bolt',era In 'theIr ,homes, and thus
make posslbe th." entertainment on
a large ecale. ,l
The veterans are net going to be
With us m!lny more years. At the
last meeting of Bullocll county vet­
eraas on MemorIal Day there were
only twonty-slx at them aRswered
present. Twelve old soldIers had
died m the county smce the 1920
gathenng. FJgu"e, then, how much
- longer we may reasonably count on
the prlvJlege of playing the host for
the state reumon.
The years are short and that's why
Stetesboro IS gOIng after them strong
fer 19231
Savannah, May 17 -The proposed
bond ISsue for $300,000 worth of mu.
Illclpal bonds WIth which to bUild a
modern standal d,zed hospItal on the
SIte of the plesent Savannah hospItal
was deteated by the voters at the
polls here last week TillS was the
a cream separator, we Simply have thst Savannah election In which wom­
him learn to wash the separator, as· en voted.'
semble Its parts, and put the milk � _
through. That IS a very SImple skill gm With the commencement sermon
to acqUire but 96 per cent of the Sunday, May 22nd, at 11 30 a m
students that oome to Us have to ac· by Dr. Linton Johnson, of Blackshear,
qUire It here m school. We also re- Ga. and end's WedneBday Illght WIth
qutre the student to learn the man· graduatIOn exercIses The address
agertal end of the busmesa, and try of the evenmg wtll be dehvered by
always ,to arouse Wlthm hi.. the Ideal Chaneeller DaYld C Barrow of the
and attitudes eBsential to happy aRd Umverslty of GeorgIa .
profitable country hfe. Followmg ts a completo hst of the
"In hmltlllg ourselves to thiS ph!l8e graduatlllg cla88 of 1920.2[
of education, In connectIOn With hb- MI.s ClaIre Bonnett. StIlson, Ga ;eral courses In Enghsh, hIStory, an'J MISB Lucy Bowen, Register, Ga ; MISSother fundamental Ilranches, we are Haule Brannerr. Statesboro, Ga.;
trying to do well the Bpocml task set MISS Zelma Brewton, GlennVIlle, Ga.;apart for us from among the many MIas Eva Cannon. Statesboro. Ga;types of educ,atlOn offe.ed by the MISS ElSIe DaVIS, Stilson, Ga , 11(,...
great commonwealth of Georgia. The EunICe Deloach, Reglste'. Ga., M,.sstate has techmcal, commerCIal, gen- Mabel Helmy, Marlow, Ga ; MI88 Ruth
eral, and other hIgh schools to take Lee, Sttlson, Ga.; MI88 MaZie Manson,
care of the IIlterests of the boys m· Covena, Ga ; Mlss'Mlldred McElveen,
dilled for those vocatIOns, and III her Arcola, Ga ; M,ss FrlOda McElveen,
WIsdom she prOVided the dlstnct ago Stilson, Ga ; MISB ROXIe NeVille, Reg.
Mcultural schools to care for the va· Ister, Ga ; M,ss GUSSIe Proctor, Stll.
catlOnal mterests of boys and gIrls sen, Ga.; MISS Mabel Proctor, Stilson,who love country hfe" Ga , M,ss Salhe RIggs, RegIster, Ga.,When asked about the prospects MilS JessIe Wynn, Stateboro, Ga.;
for next year Prof Hollts saId, "The MISS ESSIe Warren. Pulaski, Ga ; Mroutlook IS balmy. mdeed, from the TItus Brlllson, ZeIgler, Ga • Mr Ralphstandpolllt of atudents We have Conaway, MarlOW, Ga ; IIlr ROBcolf
enough apphcatlOns now to
J
safely Deal, Statesboro, Ga, Mv. I Paul
predict an overflo\v, many of whom Groover, Statwsboro, Ga ; Mr Alfred
Will have to be turned away, next Jones, Coha MISS, Mr Hubert Lee,
year The state IS not nearly sup· St.lson, Ga : Mr Wyman McElveen,
portmg the school enough :or It to Alcala, Ga ; Mr Floyd NeVIlle, Reg.
I un effiCIently ChIldren ought not loter, ,Ga. i Mr. McKJIlley Newton.
to be tur�ed from our school house Elza( Gu.; Mr. Ethan Patterson, Par­
dools and I demed theIr educatIOnal Ish, Ga.; Mr. Remer Proctor, Jr.,
blrt rIght m so prospe ous a state aB Statesboro. G .; Mr. �mer Saturday.Geovg.a.'; Collins. Ga.; Mr. Halll')' Williams
The commencement exercIses be- Brooklet. Ga.
cove} cd by Insurance.COLORED SCHOOLS OF
STATESBORO TO CLOSE
State.boro Hllh Indultraat School Hal
MOlt Succelaful Term.
. The Statesbo'!o High Industllal
$chool, Wm James, superintendent,
WIll close theIr school'fol this term
With appropr18te commencement ex­
ercIses beglllnmg Fuday, May 20
ThiS has been most successful tenn
WIth the colored school and 'much
credit IS due Prof Ja;"es for the
good showlllg One of the largest
graduatlllg "lasses III Its history WIll
receIve dIplomas, there beIng fifteen
III the class.
Followmg I. the program for �he
clOSIng exercises:
Fnday, May 20, 8 p m -Harns
Giles OratorIcal MemorIal Contest.
Sunday, May 22, 4 00 P m­
bommencement selmon by Rev. W
T. Granade. Statesboro, Ga.
Monday, May 23-Exerclses. pn­
mary and mtermedlate grades.
Tuesday, May 24, 8 00 I' m­
ExerCises grammar department
Wednesday, May 26. 8 00 p m­
Plays.
,Thursday, May 26, 8.00 -p , m.­
Graduatmg exercIses.
Commen"emeRt address-Dr L. E.
Martm. Savannah, Ga.
PresentatIOn of Diplomas-Col
Fred T Lamer, chairman board of
eduoatlon Statesboro, Ga.
The pubhc IS cordially llIV1ted ta
attend all these exercIses
)- \
GEORGIA ASKED TO
REDUCE OIL INSPECTORS
Atlanta, May 18 -In resolutIOns
adopted Monday afternoon by the ad­
VISOry board of GeorgIa Farm Bu·
1 cau federation meetmg, the state IS
asked to reduce the number' of otl
IIIspectors, pomtlllg out that at pre.·
ent there are approximately 163 m­
spectors III the state and that they
"re paId an average salary of $100
mpntltly The p:eosolutiolT declares
that by leduclllg thiS number to SIX
and haVIng the all IIlspected at tel'
mmal POllltS and sealed, wtth two Or
three tlavehng IIlSpectols to travel
from one POlllt to an,)ther, more than
$100,000 alone would be saved the
state In salaries.
our prayer.
Mr and Mrs G -G MorriS
CARD OF THANKS
,
We wtsh to express our' heartfel
thanks to the doctors, nurses and
fllends for thOlr kllldness rendered
us durlllg the Sickness and death of
our dallmg girl, Lorallle May the
dear LOl d bless each ono oC you IS
M 1'8 Donaldson was abo ut to croas
.
Snvannnh, Muy 17 --rT s Wnns�
ley. local dnllymal1, IS �lIlg to have
e'lery cow m hIS herd lIf Hoistems
s,luughtCl cd The herd I el'l esents nil
Investment of "bout $46,000 Many
of the cow� bemg valupble anllJlals
The kllhng of the cottle began last
I.eek when thll ty-ftve were put to
death JIl one day FedOl al IIIspec.
tors found traeeB of tuberculOSIS II)
the I\Cld and Ml. Wansley says he
IS gomg to do the rIght thmg for the
plotectlOn of Savannah mllk-drlllk­
ers and klll the whole herd. Among
the thl! ty·vve cows kIlled the first
day only one was �nfected Mr
Wunsley Will get a new herd
BAPfiST REVIVAL TO
BEGIN SUNDAY NIGHT
longer There WIll be no preachlllg
Suntlay morning on account of the
commencement servIces at the Meth­
odIst chure.1 of the Statesboro r,(!.hschool.
The pastor, Rev. W '1\. Grenage,
WIll bo aSBlsted by Rev Wallace
Wear, pastor of th� Baptist church at
Cordele, whQ WIll do the preachIng
Rev M. Wear IS on e a f the best pas·
tors m the state, a preacher of great
abilIty, and a very successful evangc­
hst He recently ,held a meetlllg III
Central church at Newnan III whIch
there were 79 additIOns The Bap.
TRAIN KILL YOUNG
WOMAN ON TRESTLE
lit.. Ba.ton Rurl Down' II.. Sill..
Of Her Huaband.
Dubhn, May 16.-Mr� Lee Barto..
of Shewmake, who hveB about ten
mIles from Dubhn, was InstanUy kill­tlst people ale very fOI tunate In se·
ed about 5 30 o'clock thiS afternooncurJllg hIS servIces fOI thOlr serIes of
when she was caught on a trestle ofmeetings
the M D & S railroad over Turke,.All angements have been made for
(:'Teek about seven ':lIles from Dubhn_several prayer m�etlngs }lurlAg the Ac�ordlng to locI' husban<l's Rtate­week The chOIr has also arranged ment they were �omg to Moore sta­some excellent evangehst musIC for
tlOn, about one mile from the treBUe_the servlCeB and lIope to make, as It He and a man nallled Pope., who wasshould be, the musIc an Insplrlng fea· \\1lt' them. had reachedj the end, 'ture.
while lils w;tfe was behind them.The people of Statesbo"o and sur· When th,e train cante around theroundtng eommulllt..s roundabout
curve and react.ed the end of theare tnvlted to attend and enter heart-
trestle they had JUBt left. and he trie"Ily Into the Splrt� and purpose of the I to �ve the train down and atop it.revtval but didn't know whether they couldRACING AT FAIR GROUNDS see the SIgnal or not, betole hlttl.,..
FRIDAY AND S�TURDAY hIS Wife and kIlling her.
I Some of the pasaengera on the.
lI1an,. F..t Ho;.:-wm B. E�t.Jd tram stated th,ey heard the whistle
In Thel. E-.enb. I and wondered what was wrong, then
I telt the brakes go On hard almolt iltThe sporting clt,zens of Statesboro, the samo Instant. The train IUel,and Bulloch county WIll have the however. and It was gOing down gradethrills that come only once III a hfe I and by the tIlDe It could Btop, thetime tomorrow and Saturday at the
woman hat! been kIlled.FaIr Ground. where the Bulloch I ,County FaIr ASSOCIation has arranged TROUBLES NOT OVER WITH
a complete racIng program for the THIS SA_NNAft IIIAN
two days. The track IS In fine shape
and some records are expected to be Savannah, May' 17.-When' S. DJ
broken durtng tho events HIll stepped from the Chatham coun-
Already many horses have arrIved ty Jail last week after servtng sillt
from other CitIes to compete for the I,months for moonshlmng h,e found hIahandsome purses offered and others troubles were not yet over. At ten
WIll arrive today They are already o'clo"k bhe nIght before federal of­
trymg out the track for the two· flcers had vI.,ted the HIll home and
day races. foul'd there about twenty gallons at
Followmg IS a partial hst of t e moonBhine Mrs Hill and het two
horses and driverS to be seen on t "" daughtero were summoned for h@ar­
track
r , , tng before th'l Unrted States eommis­Johnnre McAdam Will drive LaJy SlOners. Hill "as runlllng a stIll on
Jacque and Glenn Rose. �Ittlo Tybee, an Island near Savan-
Johns WIll dnve S eeter and High l)uh.Knob. I �""""��""""""""""""""'=�T='Massey Will drlv
